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THIS YEAR'S Frinna Star 
football contest is one of the 
closest in the history of the 
contest at this point, which is 
just halfway through.

The contest leaders have a 
"w inning percentage" of barely 
70 per cent correct. Sometimes 
we have had leaders w ith  a 
fiercentage of HO per cent right 
at tnis stage.

Perhaps it s  because there 
have been more upsets than 
usual tnis year. Then. too. it 
seems that hardly a week goes 
by that one of the games on the 
slate doesn't end in a tie. In this 
case, every contestant gets an 
automatic miss, unless by some 
stretch of the imagination they 
decide to pick a tie.

Naturally, as the contest 
editor, it gives us a certain 
amount id pleasure to pick out 
the games which wind up being 
upsets, or ties, or one point 
victories. VXe like to pick out 
games that we th ink ran go 
either way.

Only advice we can give the 
contestants that they can count 
on is not to give up too quickly. 
Many contestants get dishear 
tened wnen they don't shoot up 
to the lead, or among the 
leaders, in the early going.

Often times, a "sleeper" 
contestant makes a run for it in 
the la tte r stages, suddenly 
getting on a hot streak that can 
enable him to make up a lot of 
ground. So. keep plugging. It's  
too soon vet to crown a winner.

• * • •
TH E W EATH ER of this week 
was surely ordered up by the 
corn and maize farmers, who 
nave really been making a dent 
on the 1973 harvest.

W ith  one of the best crops in 
recent years, coupled w ith  
all time record prices, things 
are pointing toward a great fall 
for the farmers of the area.

And it has been observed 
more than once that when the 
farming segment does well in 
tnis part of the country.
everyone eventually benefits.

* • * *
FRIONA IM M  STRIKS plans 
to "go public" late this month, 
wnen shares in the bustling 
local indsutry w ill go on the 
block.

It's anotner big step forward 
for a local group w hich has done 
right well in cattle feeding, feed
manufacturing, etc.

• • * •
P l.ANS ARE l ND F.lt\ \  X) to
hold a Halloween carnival 
locally again this year.

The carnival w ill be held in 
tne former lleath ington I,urn 
her Co. building on Main 
Street.

Every year the carnival 
promoters have had to search 
for a suitable emptv building in 
which to hold the carnival, and 
lorlunatelv have had to move 
the event from v ear to vear. 
due to the buildings become 
occupied during the ensuing 
year.

The Halloween carnival is 
another activ ity  which w ill go 
real well in the Community 
Center Snowbarn, which is at 
last cooking on the front 
burner. Plans are s till a foo t to 
have tne building completed in 
time for the 1974 Junior
Livestock Show

• • • #
MEMBERS Ok THE Lions 
Club remind local housewives 
that d they are needing light 
bulbs, to plan to purchase these 
from the Lions next Thursday 
when the club members make 
their annual light bulb drive.

9 I  # •
D A IS  CONI IN I E to get
snorter, and still we're w ith 
[>av light Savings Time

Second - H a 11 Itiillv
N e t s  : I : M «  V i c t o r s

Olton won its hall. 12-6.
However, F rions won its 

hall. 27-6. and it all added up to 
a 33 |H Friona win in a wild 
D istrict 3 \  \  opener lor the 
two teams Friday night at 
tMton.

Parsons fumbled on the next 
play, and this set the tone of the 
first naif for Friona.

Recovering an FHS fumble at 
tne Friona 23. Olton Look the 
lead with 13 seconds left in the 
opening period, 6 0  as Joe

Ted King sparked a second A lrorta ran 15 yards.
naif rally w ith three Tds to go An errant pitchout on
w ith his first half score, as F riona 'i  next offensive play
Friona roared hark from the gave tf ie ball right back, and
brink of disaster to win the Olton scored in three plays to
game going away. make it 120.The dazed

Tne first naif was "give away Chiefta ins proreded to lose

m gfit’ AS THFI Chieftains gave tfie ir fourth and fifth  fumbles.

I N ITE D  F IN D  DRIVE GETS UNDER
M W ...F o llo w in g  a breakfast meeting of 
chairmen and workers for the 1973 United 
Fund Drive in Friona, three chairmen look 
over a city map as thev plan (or a smooth

ON TlE-liREAKER

and quirk fund drive. W ith s lightly  over 
$7,000 sought in this year's drive. Don 
(•a tlin .r ity  chairman; Darrell Simpson, rural 
chairman and Bvron lla rd g ro v r. general 
chairman, husilv prepare (or the drive.

Olton 
fumbles.

Olton t< 
quick 12 0 
(sen a lot 
couple of

Friona 
fumble, ar 
Olton If]

the ball five times on mounting against

•ok advantage for a 
lead that could have 
larger except for a 

breaks for F’nona. 
recovered the first 
d King raced to  the 

However, Dale

th e

tine ol the miracles was a 
15 vard penaltv against the 
Mustangs, which railed bark an 
apparent third Mrorta ID  run. 
and led King intercepted a 
pass a moment later to start

Bank Announces 
Xmas Promotion

things in the right direction lor 
F'riona.

(in the second ptav. King 
scampered 72 vards to pav d irt 
w ith onlv 10 seconds lelt in the 
hall, and Friona had trim m ed 
the lead in hall. 12-6. (H finais 
railed liavv ( arthel's point k irk  
wide

The Chieftains came out the 
second half determined to do 
tie tle r and they did.

For a change. F riona got a 
tumble, at trie Olton nine, ('lav 
Randy punched it across on 
th ird down from the one, to tie 
the score. A low snap on the 
PAT kick hampered this try .

Rut Friona wasn't through 
with its form reversal plans.

Dee King intercepted an 
Of ton passat midfield, and was 
finallv forced out of bounds at 
the Olton 22 Four plavs later, 
brother led  circled right end 
lor I t  vards and a touchdown. 
I his time the luck was true, 
and Friona had a 19 12 lead and 
more important, the motnen 
turn

t
King gruhtied the ball and 
headed goalward.

Dee was slopped at the 10. 
but the fired up Chieftains 
punched it across in two plays, 
led King ran nine vards and 
then slammed across, and 
t arthel's kick gave Friona a 
26 12 lead.

Olton had one last fling, as 
one of the ir passes clicked for a 
mange. A screen pass gained to 
tn«- Friona 10. and the 
Mustangs got across on th ird  
down to narrow the lead to 
26 IK  Ollon's th ird  try  for two 
(Hunts failed.

The Must 
kicks every 
off. but eoulc

mgs tried onside 
time they kicked 
never get the ball.

Mrs. Carthel Wins 
Week's Grid Prize

F riona took the ir last one, 
and turned Carthel loose' 
through the line for four g<n»d‘ 
gains, the Iasi going to O llon's.
13.

Although hampered b> leg 
cramp* who wouldn't be after 
gaining I Ml vards rushing |,
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Some good game picking and 

excellent guess on the 
Friona Dalhart tie  breaker 
score won first place for a 
former Friona Chieftain star's 
wife m the weekly F'riona Star 
football contest.

Cindy Carthel, wife of Donny 
Carthel, former Chieftain 
presently s tarting for the 
Fiastern New Mexico Univer 
si tv Grevnounds and doing the 
team's knking. raptured first 
place in tne weekly contest, 
edging out F.ugene FIllis for lop 
m ino rs .

Mrs. Carthel and F.llis were 
the onlv two contestants of the 
|H| who entered the sixth week 
to pick as manv as 13 correct 
games. \ l l  contestants were 
given misses on the shamrock 
Canadian tie game VII were 
given correct scores on the 
Hereford Monterev game,
which was put on the contest a 
week earlv.

Mrs. Carthel took top honors 
by v irtue  of missing the 
F’riona Dalhart score by only 
one point earn wav. She was 
awarded $5.IX) m cash. FIllis 
missed tne score by 11 points, 
on n.ul to settle for tne $3.00 
second prize.

Dr. J.R. Putman of L ittle fie ld  
made it two out of three 
out o f town winners by copping 
tm rd place. Dr. Putman was 
one o f JO contestants who had 
scores of 12 for the week, and 
he missed the tie breaker score 
hv only one point.

Others getting 12 right were

Matilde Castillo, Butch Casey ol 
Hereford. Shawn Aguirre. S.D 
Itane. John Frazier, Mrs. 
Albert Johnson ol Farwell. 
Jessie Morales, ( l in t  Mears. 
Sam Mears, VNavne Mills, 
laverne Mabry. Hank Outland. 
Marv Prvor. Sam Cere*. V ila  
Powell, Jeff Peak. Charlie 
Pena. Ronald Smiles and Frank 
I ru it t .

K ill* ’ score of 13 moved him 
into a four wav tie fo r the 
overall lead. w ith Hank

d.splaved iin tn«1 lobby and
Outland . Mary and Keith lljdkGi*d by 1* x*a 1 art teacher*
Pryor, earn of whom have vs it n ribbon s h<>inK av*arded in
scores *i•f 67. f<»ur age •rat egones, plus a

Mrs ( 'arthe l’s 13 niovi ■d her Sss ci pstaki•s award for t he
into second platee w ith a 66. best ovi-ral 1 plate desugn.

I here w ill be a first, second 
and th ird  place ribbon lor those 
entering in the age groups of 
seven vears and under, eight 
through ten. eleven through 
fourteen and fifteen vears and 
up

Tne Sweepstakes award w ill 
in* a trophy plus a fifty dollar 
savings account. A fte r the 
plates are displayed and pnz.es 
awarded they w ill be returned 
to tne (htsoh w no designed 
the in.

I ontmued on Page 2

Olton blocked a F'i■iona punt King held up lur one more
ward the end of the quarter. ■•core ( arthel added the
it tne determined Chie ftam trusting lor (he linal margin ol
dense slopped a f in it and goal 33 IK
•ive and turned the ball over. The wm gave Friona a 43
F'riona got into the punt season mark, but more
ocklng business. and Dee important. 1 0 in d istrict.

Salvation Army Gets 
Money From l . Fund

w fieri' she also is tied w ith Jeff 
Peak and Mary Prvor.

Witrv tne contest just 
ream ing tne naif way mark, it's 
s till "anybody’s hull game," so 
eontestant.s are reminded not to 
despair if tney are several 
(mints off the lead Counting 

I ontinuedon Page 7

Friona Industries Offer 
Stock Shares For Sale

I Editor s note The I  riona 
Area l  mted F und Drive kicked 
oft on 1 uesday ot this week 
fo llow ing  is the th ird  in a 
series of articles dealing w ith 
the agencies which benefit Iro n  
the fund drive.I

M ost of the

CROPS^ LIVESTOCK

County Bunks 3rd
w

In A" Production
Parmer County is in the top ten counties in Texas 

agricultural production for 1972, according to  recently 
published statistics, A gricu ltu re  Commissioner John C. W hite 
has announced.

Parmer County farmers placed seventh in cash receipts of 
$27,030,000 for crops and th ird  in total crops and livestock with 
$81,368.(XK). Including government payments, Parmer ranked 
th ird  in the state. Farmers and ranchers received a total of 
$95,317,000. Cash receipts from livestock also placed Parmer as 
the th ird  highest in the state w ith $81,368,000

The figures have just been published by the Texas Crop and 
Livestock Reporting Service, a jo in t e ffort of the Texas 
Department of A gricu ltu re and the I 'S D A , Commissioner 
W hile said.

"Even w ith freetes. rains, and a fluctuating market. Parmer 
County should enjoy another productive year in 1973. (ash 
receipts for the first seven months of 1973 show increases over 
last vear," Commissioner White said

Friona Indu 
nounred this w 
Securities and

itnes. Inc. an Under the amended fi ling. by the F riona
ek a filing w ith the rompanv plans lo sell Service I nit
Kxrhange Com 300.000 snares and se•ling cnildren and
an amended stockholders 150,000 share according to

lenient relating In its original statement, the chairman of t

funds distributed 
Salvation Arm y 
are spent on 
young (>eop|e.

welfare program in the absence 
of full time uniformed officers.

One (*el project of Service 
T.* nit committee* is the 
s(*onsormg of a week long ou t
ing for boys at The Salvation 
Arm y's Camp Hoblit/e lle . near 
Dallas. Over 850 bovs from 
Service Unit communities 
enjoyed the camp this summer, 
two of them from Friona.

Jake
ation st 
proposed public offering

Outland. 
-ice Unit

to tr
o f 450,000 shares o f common 
stock.

Shields Securities to rp o r 
ation and F.ppler. Guerin A 
I urner, Inc. w ill be joint 
managers of the underwriting 
group that w ill o iler the shares 
to the public I he tillering 
w ill mark the in itia l public sale 
ol the com pan vs  common 
s to rk .

liCI) Sets

company proposed to offer 
tnrough F'ppler. Guerin & 
Turner, Inc 400,000 shares of 
common stock, of w hich 250.000 
shares would be sold by the 
company and 150.000 shares by 
certain selling stockholders.

Net proceeds to the rompanv 
Irom the sale of its shares w ill 
be used to reduce short term  
bank debt incurred pnm arilv to 
purchase rompanv ra ttle  and 
other inventories and to carrv 
accounts receivable None ol 
the proceed* Irom the sale ol 
stork hi the stockholders w ill 
be received bv the company.

* Man 
ustaki 
alvatii 
top ft

And
help
Rut

»r
the
any
the

(leople 
i rnag< 

Army a 
ileoholirs 
A m

retain the 
of The 

s a free meal 
and drifters. 

fot*s. in fart.

Looks as though we'll have 
the sun coming up after 8 am . 1 V  \
before tne time changes hack. • w\which is slated to hap(»en the
last Sundav of this month O r

< \  fGiber 28.
W ere anxious to get back

< .  ftn.it hour of sleep wc lost last
April.

T e m p e r a t u r e s U*Jtm
Date III Low
October 13 76 10
October 14 73 45
Drtober 15 71 46
O rtnhrr 16 78 44
(Irtober 17 67 44
(krtober 18 78 43
Drtober 19 91 16

Moist s o 1 rare wo Drtober
14.

HO) s( O l T s GET CO M M ITM EN T....Cur 
lis  Butler, left of the Noon l.tons d u b . 
presents XXavnr Johnson a lom m itm ent in 
(he amount ol $500 lor the Friona Hoy Scout 
Kudding Fund Drive Johnson said the drive

is s till underwav and all proceed* w ill be 
used to Kelp construct facilities for the area 
Hoi Scouts Several thousand dollars are still 
needed in order to complete (be funds 
needed *w| off V*t»«»Co ’

I he Hoard 
iK ic iopm en l is spin 
a meeting ol F rions 
retailers I hursdav. October 
25 at 7*30 p m in (he F rions 
High School ( aleteria

A report w ill he given on 
the findings of the recent 
stud* made h i the West 
lexas State I niversity 
s< hiMtl ol Business, on 
consumer buving habits in 
Friona

"This is a very important 
meeting and we urge all 
merchants to make plans to 
attend." commented F riona 
( hamber of ( ommerer and 
X gn ru ltu rr President Dale 

Carv.
Interested individuals 

have also been invited to 
hear the survev report

Lions Set 
liulh Sale

Friona Lions w ill stage the ir 
annual light bulb sale on 
Thursdav. October 25, from 5
p.m. to 8 p.m.

A packet of eight bulbs w ill 
sell for $2.75. included in the 
packet w ill be four 100 watt 
bulbs, two 75s. and two 60s 

The bulbs this year w ill be 
I t s  volt bulbs, and are reputed 
to he he lle r bulbs than those 
formerly sold, which were 
115 120 volt bulbs 

Proceeds from the sale go to 
help the Lions and the ir various 
sight saving projects.

f t  Of F’ riona Industries. Inc is
engaged principally in the

of City manufacture and sale of
sponsoring commercial ra ttle  feeds and

feed supplements, retail mar 
keting of animal health 
supplies, operation of feedlot* 
for custom cattle feeding and 
the purchase, fattening and sale 
of company owned cattle.

uman liemg in need, 
real thrust of our 

services is directed toward 
families and particularly the 
children in these families.” 
Outland said.

"When the head of a lamilv 
comes to us and she's often the 
mother raising a familv alone it 
is the welfare ol the children 
that most ( oncer n* us The kids 
mav need shoes. school 
supplies, clothes, or there ms* 
hr some minor medical bills 
lhat we were asked to help 
pav,"

The F’riona Service Unit 
Committee, a charter member 
agency of the United Fund is 
coni(K»s«‘d of volunti-ers who 
conduct The Salvation Arm y

Sitook (m m i n il 
Set October 30

Sigma Upailon Chapter of 
FISA is sponsoring the 
Halloween Carnival in F’riona 
this vear on Tuesday. October 
ki in the former lleath ington 
Lumber Co, building at the 
corner of 10th and Mam.

Carnival time w ili oe 6 10 
p.m. and a 10 cent admission fee 
w ill be charged everyone to 
attend

All types of entertainment 
w ill he featured during the 
carnival said Mrs. Vickie 
Haw kms. FISA project mem 
fa r. Included w ill he Bingo, 
cake walk, spook house, fishing 
pond and other booths for 
varied projects.

Mrs Hawkins commented. 
‘The people participating in 
this w ill have put forth a lot of 
work, so (tiease come out for 
the Halloween Carnival and 
sup(M»rt your local clubs "

AROl f SI/.K 3(1 C la y  R tnd r I Id  I seems to 
be showing Dale Parsons that O lton * Glen 
Johnson is onlv about so big w as the two 
combine to bring down the speeds Mustang

Frinna spotted Olton a 12-0 lead in the f ir  at 
half hut came roaring bark lor a 33-18 win in 
the D is tr irt 3 AX opener Friday at (Mton

I Staff Chat o I
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IT IS M Y  I N T E N T I O N  TO S T I C K
^  A R O U N D '

*

S C H O O L

Menu
l>**ar Editor,

I thought all the crazy ones 
wore in Washington but I was 
wrung The idea of keeping the 
tire trucks in the city when the 
farmer in the c ity  ha\e paid the 
most on the trucks, has the 
most need for them and are the 
ones that keeps the ('hamber of 
Commerce and the rest of the 
city on the up and up and then

gets hit w ith a thing like this.
An. I my brother’s keeper? 

The most of us that help pay for 
these trucks stayed through 
the dust storms and I believe 
Me could get along very well 
M ilhout this bunch Me have 
now.

So be sure to get in sha|»e to
vote.

Charlie Turner

Week of October 22 2b
MONDAY In-ef ravioli, hut 

tered Knglish peas. hot 
rolls butter, buttered beets, 
chocolate cake and m ilk

IT FM>AY -creole spaghetti, 
green beans, hot rolls butter, 
lettuce and tomato salad, 
banana pudding and milk.

W FI>\F.M >AT --pinto beans, 
barbecue, corn bread butter,

potato salad, apple sauce and 
milk.

IH l  K M > \ \  -corn dogs.
buttered corn, hot rolls butter, 
cabbage and carrot salad, 
cherry cobbler and milk.

K K ID A l-F re n c h  fries,
hamburgers, fru it jello, lettuce, 
tomatoes, pickles, catsup and 
milk.

Promotion . . .
(Continued from I’uge 1)
The Hank officials further 

stated that it is their ho|ie that 
many of the young people w ill 
design plates for mother or dad 
or grandmother or grandfather 
and then w ill give them to them 
as Christmas gifts.

" I t  is our hope that manv of 
our local artistic talents w ill be 
discovered through this pro 
gram and that it w ill be an 
annual event w ith the bank 
There is no charge lor the k it 
and the plate is theirs to keep 
| he plate w ill be permanent, 
unbreakable and dish w ashei

proof..'' it was staled.
So, young artists or hope to 

lie artists, here is your chance 
to do your thing, design an 
original Christmas plate, each 
one a collector's original. Then 
are ten sheets of special pa pci 
in the k it. plus colored marking 
pens, so you ean make up to ten 
drawings, ehoose the one you 
like best and enter it in the 
Kriona State Hank s |)RSIGN 
A (T IH ISTM AS PLA TE CON 
TE S T. That’s all you do and it's 
all EKKE.

headline for return ing «>n 
tries to the bank w ill be 
November 9.

&  j t  w w ** * ***
FRIONA STATE BARK’S

L

F r io n a
F la sh b a c k s

.from  the file s  of the F riona Star

30 YKAKS \ t .O  IH  TOKKK 1.1943
Chieftains met the SpringUke Wolve the

V. M

FA (

25 YT \R s AGO 04 TOREK I. 194*
I FFA  boys have entered 36 head of registered 
e T n  Stale Fair at Am arillo. Following is a list of 
o have entered Jerseys at the fair 
re, Man Wells, Hay F it/gera ld . Bobby Mercer. Hoy 
., J<»e f-all well. G.A Collier Jr., l^cwis (Lore, 
es. Harold Joe Wells. Kay Strickland and the 

er.
0  0  0  6

2t> 1 F AK*» AGO -OCTOBER I. 1953
t and m arketing of the Parmer County bumper fall 
on and urain commenced tr  e

V * v o ' i me T V / V I

• • • •
IS YE AR * V I.IM H  ro H F K  2. 195*

it of Public

Design a 
Christmas 

Plate 
Contest

Come in Today

lions

N S
What could be more tun than making a SPECIAL 
CHRISTMAS PLATE for Mom or Had or Grandmother or 
Grandfather’ You can really let vour imagination take over 
vour art ability and do vour thing. The plate is vours to keep 
or to give as a gift after we have displayed them all at the 
bank. Made of a dishwasher proof plastic, the work ot art is 
permanently imbedded in the plate - surely 
will be treasured for years to come.

re p s a k c  t h a t Entries limited to tire 
First lO O 

Requesting Kits

i * » i  m
in

BUY LIGHT BULBS 
FROM FRIONA LIONS 

Thursday, Oct. 25

We are awarding three place ribbons in four different age classes; 7 years 
and below, 8 thru 10 years, 11 thru 14 years and 15 years and up. We 
are also going to name a Sweepstakes Winner for the best overall idea 
and plate design. The winner of this award will receive a trophy and 
a S50.00 savings account at the Friona State Bank

ENTRIES WILL BE JUDGED BY L(X:AL ART TEACHERS

F R I O N A  S T A T E  B A N K
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Crafted in Staffordshire, England

Doverstone
Fine Imported Stoneware.

N esties CHOCOLATE MORSELS
N e s t l e s
UMI SWIET CNOCOLATC 1 2  O z .

I t i  mOvH mO M M

O S . ( Owl no roc

49*
Nestles ICE TEA MIX 1.7

Oz. 10/49i

HAVING PROJECTS IN D K R W A Y . 
Workmen from Jake Diel D irt Contractors 
are bu-.y in and around Friona w ith  paving 
projects presently underway in the c ity . A 
number of streets have already been

completed with the workmen rushing work 
Irv ing  to beat w inter weather. This picture 
was taken this week at one of the paving
sites.

(Staff Photo!
M 4 If MM* to *  to *  to to to* totototttotoMtf MtototoWtf MM MM MM MM V* V* MS*

Amendment

Sincerely yours 1 otinv
l

By Rev. A lbert Lindley
Absentee

r r m r m 7 T 7 i ? T ? T ? T 'm n T m T i i  Z . ’l .
nesdav 
t lerk 't h»I H APPENED TO BE in a meeting the other day when 

sfieaker made a rather d isturb ing statement.
What really disturbed me, I th ink, was the date of the year 

that he called the dividing line.
It seems that everyone born before that date had the 

tendency to see things a litt le  d ifferent from those born the 
year after.

My concern came w ith  the fact that the d iv id ing year was the 
year I was born....I d idn 't know which way to fall.

That just might be the reason that I am so often frustrated 
w ith how I feel about something or how I relate to things...I was 
born on the dividing line.

Now the speaker did assure us that a year really couldn't be 
picked like that and that everyone before would th ink one way 
and those after, another. He just said the tendency was that it 
would be that way and a year did have to be given, so he gave 
one.

An interesting example he gave was this A man in a cafe 
ordered a cup of coffee and two donuts. When he reached the 
second donut he decided he didn 't want it, so he turned around 
and addressed the several people in the cafe w ith this 
question "1 have a donut here that I ’ve already paid for and I 
don’t w ant it and I wonder if anyone here would like to have it?” 
No one took him up on the offer. He stated, "W ell. 1 hate to let it 
waste.”  so he wrapped it in a napkin and took it w ith him.

Now the question was, on which side of the dividing line was 
he born and how those who were present in the cafe?

Those born before 192k would probably have taken him up on 
the offer. He was born prior to 192k to have even thought of 
making such an offer. Those born after that year probably 
would have acted as the group in the cafe, who probably were 
born after that dale...A er r-r  y in te r est ing!

He went on to say that thought concerning ideals about 
family life, raising children, economics, life styles, etc., all to 
some degree, are approached by each of us according to our age 
or date of birth....before or a fte r that d iv id ing line...v e r r y 
in ter est ing....!

Again, he hastened to say this is not always true. We have a 
lot of older people who are young at heart we have a lot of 
young people w ho are old in the ir way of thinking....and there is 
certainly nothing to this idea presented above as to its being 
okay or not to accept the donut. That is just the wav it is.

In a community where we have all age groups it can be 
understood why there are differences of opinions and how 
different problems should be settled or what path to follow....

It might hr* well for each of us to really review our aproach to 
life I just don't see any other way around it do the best you 
can w ith what you have.

In our social life, clubs, community life, local politics and on 
up. the church, any place that we m ight be a part of w ith 
different age groups, we should certainly he conscious of the 
difference and seek to settle the concerns w ith understanding 
and concern for the other person.

You see! You never know but what something worthwhile 
w ill he said in this article...mavbe some dav it w ill.

balloting for nine 
constitutional am 

got underway Wed 
tne Farmer County 

*ffice at Far well, 
according to Honnie Warren, 
county clerk.

Mrs. W arren said j»ersons 
wismng to vote absentee may 
pick up a ballot in forson 
during office n«*urs n?30 5 p.m. 
or t no ballots can be mailed out. 
if  necessary.

Final date 
w ill be Friday 
tne election 
Tuesday, Noi

to vote absentee 
, Nov ember 2 and 
date is set for

n r ,

. w c
A n ts  " ta lk  w ith  

I a n o th e r b y  ta p p in g  
| th e ir  an tennae

sf

one
with

THE F I/./, A PL ACE*
102 S. Main

Panhandle, Texas

W ANTS
lo  contact, in this town, a 

^m arried couple not too old.
♦ not too young must have 

good sense of humor and 
|im agination a liking for good
•  food and serv ice and a desire 

to make a comfortable living 
|  (or your family and not 
v afraid of work must have 
|good rred it referenre and a
•  small amount of borrowing 

ability*
I  I can put you in business 
.and help vou make a decent 
f in in g  w ith a lot of pleasure 
|  involved

Mv rut? I th ink I now have 
Ith e  abilitv and the know how
» to run this tvpe of business 

and can teach you what you 
Aneed to know plus the short 
Tcutr* you ran take and save 
|you monev on the products
•  you have to use in the 

business II we ran form a 
|  team. I want a small 
.percentage. It's as simple as 
(tha t you'll be the owner and 
Ahoss of vour own business.
* I have been in th 
^business p i/ra . steaks,
t  hamburgers, sandwiches,
chili, red beans, corn bread!

(hn relies Set 'W or III " |
All women in the fr io n a  area 

have been asked to help 
celebrate World Community 
Dav on Friday, November 2 at 
10 a m at Nt. Teresa's Catholic 
Church in Triona

On this dav, women from all 
churches w ill gather t.i express 
concern for the ir nearby 
neighbors and for world

me collect

.one vear the ?tkh of Oct. 
neighbors as thev explore the | 1973 am completed sold on it 
theme W here In I he World is fa *  a business in a small 
Mv Neighbor?** according to Mown call 
Mrs. Evelvn Ball.

The meeting w ill be lor all 
women ol all denominations and 
Mrs. Ball said all rhurrhwomen 
and concerned women are 
rordiailv invited to join the 
World t ommunitv Dav rele 
bration.

^interested |.r>,T7-5l7k| i 537-
» .19!>9| or come bv and visit 

w ith me anytime. My books 
A w ill be open to any 
’ interested couple. Bob Me- 
fraskev. Box !*♦».». Panhandle, 
^ e x a s

*  PROMPT DEAD ANIMAL REMOVAL *  
WE BUY BONES, FAT, GREASE

C R O W ’ S M E A T  C O .
Rendering

Office
Plant Phone 247-3713 CROW’S MEAT CO. 

Call Collect 806- 247-3333

T h is  w e e k 's  f e a t u r e d  i t e m :

C u p

Create 
your own 
exciting 
combinations
Heather...
warm earth tones
Heather Gates...
beautifully coordinated )  
pattern /

4 9 * )
Kleenex

FACIAL
TISSUE

FR O ZEN  FOODS
P a tio  B e e f

ENCHILADA
DINNER

13 Oz.

534

Jenos

HAMBURGER 
P IZZA

Ore-Ida

HASH BROWN 
POTATOES

280 Ct. 39t

Northern

BATHROOM
TISSUE

■ I PAM
VEGETABLE SPRAY

99<13 Oz.

i M EA TS
{ Shurfresh Hi<

i BAO
:kory Smoked

ON Lb $ 10 9
F resh P<

: SPARI
Drk

l RIBS 83*
: SH0U

Fresh

ILDER ROAST
PorK Lb.1 -

1 Boston B

: PORK
utt F resh

STEAK ■ 89*
j SwiflI’s Proten Beef
i R0UN D STEAK >1“
i  SIRL0IN STEAK • ’ I39
II GROUND BEEF > 79*

Pillsbury E xtra -L igh t

PANCAKE
MIX

2 Lbs.

K ra ft

MARSHMALLOW
CREAM

29i7 Oz

P feiffer

FRENCH DRESSING
8 Oz. 3l<

LISTERINE
14 Oz.

97i
10 Ct.C0NTAC

”  CAPSULES *1”

HOUSER
GROCERY & MARKET

WE G I V E  G U N N  B R O S  S T A M P S

DOUBLE ON WEDNESDAY WITH $2.50 PURCHASE OR MORE
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247-2211
Reader insertion. per word H m i(»
Xdduionai insertion* n«> oopv change . per word 6 rent* 
Minimum charge SI.25
Classified display boxed ad*-9  p( type under a specific 
heading 1 column w idth on I v  no art or ca ti. Per column 
inch SI SO
Repeat maertioa* w ithout copy change, per col.

Repeal insertion* without copv change*, per col inch SI.25 
l  ard* of Thank*.. same a* classified word rate minimum 
• hai <«• SI IS

1)1 XD1 I M  lor classified advertising in Thursday* issue 5 
pm  lue*dav.

Check advertisement and report anv error immediately; 
The Mar is not responsible lor error after ad has alreadv run

HE X I I  \

$1. He

M X M  H I H \ l  1 IN i,
4  SPREADING

'a ll Phipps 4 Son Asso 
u te v  Phone 247 3404 
'nona or Mobil 265 triuo

l iA K X a :  SALK...bicycle.
Is o  w heel tra iler, lawn mower, 
double mattress, Kenmore 
w .isher and dryer, clothing, etc. 
"darts Saturday 1618 W. 10th 
Four wagon wheels for sale.

3 ltc

APARTMENTS

HELP WANTED

AUTOM OTIVE

ANNOUNCEMENTS

u Is fo w T " " " m i  s i r  rr
GREAT XXHEN T O l PARTI
( IP  ATE A Festival of value-

FOR »*XIE

Have vou seen the 
XXHI 11 M X i.li M  

STEEL R A D IA L  TIRE*?
You'll be impressed

24

FOR s \ |  |

FOR "  XI 1

XXII I IN) H X M M .

N M

FKION X LO In .E No  |U 2  
X F 4 A M  

Mated Meetings First 
Tuesdai Of E ach Month at 

HP M
Seventh and Ashland 

E RION A. TE \  \ s
79035

4

V
► l line

New smger Dealer In 
H errfo rd Sewing machines

FOR SALE

H FI P XX A M K l)  ..Truck dri
vers, tire  salesman, service 
s|..i|0f! attendant 's ttr t in u
salary Si M) hour. $2.70 
overtime. Other benefits.
Contact Buddy Lloyd at Friona 
Consumers. 3 ltc

A XX a n t e d  |
Secrelarv Receptionist.

I  Mime bookkeeping. w ill V
•  train, good opportunity for f  

aggressive. hardworking * 
|  voung person, in interest- |  

ing. fast growing business a 
f  l  ontact Terry Niece at *
*  Bovina feeders. 762-6656 I

after 6 pm  765-2501. i
|  M  tine f

NF.I D....X Kav and LA B  tech 
nietan for vacation f ill in from 
Ort 24 to Nov. 6. 1973. Call 
247 2754. 31 t r

H F I P W ANTED ..Year
ariHind man for 1 (NX) arrt* farm 
for 1974 See Charles King. 12 
mile West D im m itt at M iller 
Farms. Phone 647 4242. 2 4 tr

J F j v«*u are trie type that 
w an ts  to get ariead come see 
Joe Durepos at Bovina 
Feeders. Inc.. Route 1. Farwell. 
Texas Openings for re lief feed 
truck driver, loader operators.

FRIONA 
APARTMENTS 
1300 N. Walnut 

Now Leasing
1.2 AND 3 KEDRIN)M 

l N F l K M s H F I)
Fully Carpeted. Refrigera 
tor. Range. Central heating 
A coo ling. V e n tila tio n . 
L tilit ie s  paid, la un d ry  and 
recreational facilities avail
able. Children welcome. 
iSorry, No Pels. Rent 
starting at $85.00 per 
month. Resident Manager 
on premises.
Phone 247 .'1666. Office Apt. 
38.

1 = 7
1 Q< \ l  HOI s |M . 
OPPORTl NITY

Stfnc

REAL ESTATE

Reduce excess flu id '
FOR " \ l l

f  IKE VXiMtD FOR s XI E

\ t  >XX s

t I R I.E IM  KIN H IT  M UK
KIRKONS Si 50 each at S u r

Pat whaler 
Pat * Photo Parloui 

Q U X  2nd Mulesho 
Ph«Mir 272 U *7

EUR "X IE

EUR "  XI E

E«)K s \ | E

H F IP  XX X M E D ... f:va
Mane Nichols at Fnona Snack 
Bar. 46 tfnc

Manure Trucks Needed. $1 '**< 
per ton nrst SnuU-v 5 cents per 
inn it it. thereafter Phipps and 
Son A vs. mate*. 247 3404 2 2tc

FOR HALE BX OXXNER
3 Bedroom Brick House near 
nigh school. 2 hath. Double 
garage Fenced back yard. 608 
Watkins S«*e by appointment.
Call 247 3518. 2 tfnc

E OK H A1.K....20 Choice lots in 
FHA approved Ridgelea Sub 
division in Bovina. Highly 
restricted Sell at a bargain. 
Contact A.L. Glasscock at 
238 1240. 2 2tc

I wo t orner (om m ercial lo ts
in Friona. Across Highway
fr..r. Bell Station W ill accept

trade for property in Deming. 
Strv< JartUgiB. Deming. New 
Mexico 880.30. 3 6tc

Et)K SALE ^ R .  Houses
Good snafN Newly repaired. 
J>*- Collier Phone 247 259*.

M arshall M. E lder
REPRESENTING

Rushing Real Estate
l*hone 247 3266 or 247 3370 

Friona, Texa*_______

FDR SALE....Small acreage, 
nice home. Two rent houses. 4 
other smaller buildings, good 
irrigation well. Cnderground 
pipe to yard. la>ts of 
evergreen*, concrete storm 
cellar. Good l<an available, ('a ll 
morning or night or Sundays. 

See I J Presley 
Black. Texas

Phone 265 3857, Hub 53 tfnc

*/* Sts-. 1 Good W ell NW 
Friona Lays Good-Cheap-Low 
Down Payment lam  Interest 
Balance

Dave Sherrill. Realtor 
3566 Xve Q le i M6-744-KJU9 

I ubbock. 1 rxas

FUR s \LE^....640 acre farm 
southwest of E'riona. E'ive 
six inch wells, all connected bv 
underground pipe. $365 per 
acre $112,000 loan a' 53  4 per 
cent. To righ t parly, owner w ill 
carry second lien on part of 
balance. Call Grady Rogers. 806 
164 0789 or 364 1949. 3 ltc

One 2 Bedroom house for sale. 
Priced reasonably. 247 3293.

4Q line

REAL ESTATE 
LOANS

NEED A FARM 
OR RANCH LOAN?

See Ed Hicks
Phone 247 3537 or 247 31K9.

& tfnc

WANTED 1

, Q V  . . .  < 5
I S  FIR S T  5  

F E D E R A L *in
FIRST FEDERAL 

S AV IN G S

Aaa in i ^ ^ ju a a c w T W i

f a f  8 0 1  P i le  St. 

i r ~ o K  7  6 2 - 4  4 1 7  

C lo v is ,  N e w  M e x i c o

xx a n t e d  ...y

*95 .U;
d A .L  R.

V a l l e y
S E L F - P R O P E L L E D

tP K IN h l E K E M '

V . . t i (  Mar h inr and
s*rx» ff rrud ir .til makes

XARAGE SALE 1
PETS J

NOTICE
«. \K  X«.E s \ I E

EOK w XI E

EOK s \ |  f

r  u f x V f V u T
TO 1.IXE XXX AX

Oct 22 2:
ru l l
t*95

W 6 ll

■ e re rt-L = -- '.tv '-v rM

Use C lassified Ads 
Phone 247-2211

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

ADAMS DRIllING CO.. INC.
A  5 T £  Q A £ L  _ D © ?L L 1NC

|  HELP WANTED
Xfissoun Beef Parkers is now accepting application-, for •:£: 

>X; beef luggers production worker*. maintenance men and X v  

k ill floor personnel

;X-; XXe offer year-around emplovment. paid vacations, paid |;|x

’y> Kolidavs. and companv paid group hospital insurance X v  

Xv I rood wages, no experience necessarv.

%
Apply at Personnel Office.

M issouri Eeef Packers. Inc.
Friona. Texas 

4 M iles West On Highway 60

-Equal Opportunity Em ployer-
51 tfnc xj;j

S3 C5 l  SC *

P r  0r j

, Pumc S Gears 
Hcaas Pcca r$

« M 3  * S

:4 7 .3 7 V

LIQUID PLASTIC ROOFING
E or Anv Tvpeof Roof 

This Is NUT I R A TH A N E )

XXe have the latest kvdraulic equipment for Xpplication 
of liquid plantk  Experienced men to do the 8>b

ERE E E S T IM A T E D

T ay lo r C o is tra c tio a  Co.
Phone 247 3896 1 tfnc

Ngms 247-25^3

f t

• L t ^
. C ' - f l r f *

C * J t  G t w » t  F . l l t
n. 1  r  c  7

J .  l i .  D D K I M  I I  K K . \ m

sF orw til, T tx.
Ph 481-3288 or 

505 / 763-557 5 Unit.5408

WE NEED NEW 
LISTINGS NOW

f l l l t l l f l l t l
MR E XKME R Da >a« need a hired hand • im 
Hnnna XXe have 2 bargain* left VSR. 1 Rath (hie aa» 
new carpet Mngie rar garage*

(M)a tm galed la v *  aearlv perfect an highway

](W acre* and 240 acre* northwest af E riawa 1280 per 
acre Term* ran be arrange^ Immediate

160 arrea drrlaad  North af Baviaa an highway.
•  I t #

22Marrea dr?ImmI lav* gawd north of Bavina. oar half

J .  B .  S I  D D E . K T H  R K A L I A
23 tfnc

OWENS ELECTRIC
WE SPECIALIZE IN:

CompUtt »ol#t and tarvict of •Ipctric 
motor*, (now ond v»«d). mognito*. itorftr* and 
gnnwrator rnpoir*

LOAN MOTORS AVAILABLE
•0* E. 2nd. 364*3572 HEREFORD TX

«L Floating
Tailwatar

Pump
Conaervo fhof 

woH»

Vertica l
Hollow
Shaft

^  u*

Guaranteed Satisfactory Service’
W o r r tn  O w w n ................H o rv o y  M ilto n

WANTED It)  RE NI UK
LK ASE. lrrig jt»*d land, ('on 
tact John Mitchell. 965 2160. or 
w rite  Rt. 1. E'riona. 49 tfnc

XX ANTED w n.a t pasture for 
calves, bv the month or on a 
gain basis Call Clovis i505i 
763 6856. 3 tfnc

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY

GAR ALE SALE
1208 West 7th 

lg and Miscellaneous
9 a.m. 6 p.m.

3 ltc

XX ANTE. LA . Service Staaon at- 
teDLiam, Lotperieac^ preferred, 
but not necessary, .Apply tn per
son. Murphree Texaco, 309 VX, 
11th. 3-tfnc

AUCTION
15th A Marshall Streets 
near ( one Elevator| 

l . l  KB(H K. IE \  AS 
04TU B E R  23 A 24 
III a m
NEVX INXEN TDK A inch 
245 l  S. Sv nrrogear 1/2 hp.

Motors.
3 phase, tit) cycle. 4 rpm 
Reliance 1 hp. (>ear Motors 
6t>rxrle. 1725 rpm . 230/460 
Unan (Generators. 12.5 kva, 
15 amps. 60 rv rle. 3 phase,
I sini rpm. \bxb-l

IO I T-4XN
Approximately 325,(N)0 
Tee’i-4 ouplings EJI’s- 
Elve Bolts E*ressure Hose 
Sockets-
(K e r 500.000 of Pipe!
Mastic A Aluminum, 2~ to 
Id"
( onduit. Sewer A Irriga tion 
Hundreds A Hundreds of 
feet of Roller Link Chain 
Hundreds of Sprockets, 

18" A 20"
IN sP E C IIO V . Anytime I 
week prior to sale,
Edr Brochure Contact*.

M  i f  T T r
4101 WIST 34TH 

AMARILLO. TEXAS S06/332-1S03

HOME-SEEKERS HAVEN!
SEE THIS T 
carpeted wi 
and approxim

bedroom bttfne. 1-3/4 baths, full* 
tv Eoom Double garage 

f f  feet of liv ing area.

INSPECT THIS Brand new. three bedroom home. 
1-3/4 baths, carpeted, built-in range and oven, 
dishwasher, disposal, refrigerated air and double 
gw agr

TOl R THIS Two-bedroom home that is fully 
carpeted, corner lot and excellent location.

LOOK XI TH]s Ih reu  b« dmqmi home w ith a double 
garage. e l e c m r * i i l \ j r a i ^ e ^ n d  oven, dishwasher. 
13/4 baths Ufa approximaTOv 1500 square feet of 
living area.

DISCOVER THIS approximately 1900 square foot, 
three bedroom. 1-3/4 baths, fu ll\ carpeted home with 
double garage, fenced back yard, spacious family room 
and formal living room.

XXE X E SOLD THEIRS -LET I S S E LL X (H RS!

CARROL G A TL IN  
Home Phone 247 3641 
Office Phone 247 2745

Bingham Land Company
“ Service Beyond A Contract”

COMPLETE REAL ESTATE SERVICE

PAY CASH 8 SAVE
ROOFING SHINGLES

240 3 T*
I l l s

TOU HAUL
m m nrIran

SQUME

FLOOR TILE
m ir h 10

RU

U I M I
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Y o u r  local used c o w  dealer is

friona bi-products >

20 Accidents 

In Parmer Co.
1 r,c Texas Highway Patrol 

investigated 20 .undents on 
rura l highways in Parmer 
County during the month of 
September, according to Ser 
geant W.K Wells. Highway 
Patrol supervisor of this area

1 hese crashes resulted in no 
persons killed and four persons 
injured.

The rural tra ffic  accident 
summary for this county during 
the first nine months of 1973 
shows a total of |04 accidents 
resulting in three persons killed 
and 51 persons injured.

The rural traffa accident
summary for tile Ml coti(dies of
tnc l.uhl MH-k Departnnent of
Public >'a le t) Reg non for
Septemb* r, 1973 show'» a total
of 601 arc idents resultnng m 24
(tenons kdied and 3b 1 person*
injured as coin pared to
Jseptcmlte r, 1972 wi th 561
accidents resulting in 21
persons k died and 335 fn-rsons
injured. This was 41[) more
accident s. three more*(ji tali ties,
and 29 tm •re in ju r ie s  in 1973 at
tne sarinc period o| tune.

The 24 tra ffic  deaths for the 
nonth of September, 1973 
a ru rrru  in tht* follow ini?
m int ti1-s Five each ul Hard

md Momtague (! ountn
W n v

Jrav (
acn in 1»alo Pi 

and on
\ irn n in, Floyi l l l >. G Km:

i hksi \n:of rex \s
To. LARRY W. ROBERSON.

Respondent
Greeting*

You are hereby commanded 
to appear by filing a w ritten  
answer to the P la in tiffs  
Petition at or before ten o'clock 
A M. of me first Monday after 
the expiration of forty  two days 
from the date of the issuance of 
tnis citation, same being 
Monday the 19th day of 
November 1973, at or before 
ten o'clock A-M. before the 
Honorable D istric t Court of 
Parmer County. Texas, at the 
Court House of said County in 
Farwell, Texas.

Said P la in tiffs  Petition was 
filed in said court, on th e  3rd 
day of October A .!). 1973, in 
th is  cause, numbered .3531 on 
ine docket of said court, and 
styled. LCPE M. ROBERSON. 
Petitioner, vs. LARRY W. 
ROBERSON. Respondent.

The names of the parties to 
the cause are as follows*

Lupe M. Roberson is 
Petitioner and I^ irry  W. 
Roberson, is Respondent.

A brief statement of the 
nature of this suit is as follows, 
to w itr*

Petition by Petitioner for a 
divorce front Respondent dis 
solving the bonds of matrimony 
heretofore existing between 
Petitioner and Respondent.

as is more fully shown by 
P la in tiffs  Petition on file in this

If this citation is not served 
witnm ninety days after the 
date of its issuance, it shall he 
returned unserved.

’I he officer executing this
prorfss xhall promptly O X f cute
tne same i ording to law. and
make due •turn as the law
directs.

Issued xind! given uinder
hand and the Seal ofsa id C<>urt.
at office in F;irw ell, Te x a s this
tne 3rd di8 V of Octol ter ,A l l .
1973.

A ttes t!
Dorothy Uuiekcl, Clerk, 

D istrict Court. Parmer County, 
Texas

2 4tc

D A  O FFK f.RS M )R 1973 74... F u turc Farmers of America 
named new officers recently for the 1973-74 school year 
Pictured here are officers and sweetheart*. F rom le ft, standing, 
Mitchell Wiseman vice president; Kicky London president;

David Blackburn, secretary ; Garvin Thorn, treasurer; Steven 
Welch, sentinel and Gene Schueler. reporter. Seated are < indy 
Gammon, sweetheart and Vickie Pryor p lowgirl. Instructor is 
Kenny Pryor |S u ff Photo)

get the job done

farmers
ranchers

Gentlemen
For seven days I  week dead stock removal, 

please ra il u» a* soon as possible Wc pay raah 
for dead stock deliyered to our plant I cent pec 
pound deliyered fresh 2 cents pound if deliyered 
alive Must he over 3H0 pounds.

1 hank voa.
247 .1032 

|< all collect |

GRAND TOUr I e EF r
Burgundy or 
Con Carne

White Swan

SOFT OLEO 

JELL-0
AII F lavors

3 0z. 
Box

Each

C t t W T

Nestles
C e \ ' °

p a c *

QUIK 2

White Swan Tall Can

2 / « t  I p o U T O E S
$149Gladiola

FLOUR saLgb
Texsun 

Unsweetened

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
Longhorn 
A ll Meat

BOLOGNA

2 0  t b  

B Q 9

46 0z. Can

FRYERS

j
White Swan 16 Oz

MUSTARD 2 5 <

White Swan

£  8 7 <COFFEE

White Swan

SALT si02

FROZEN FOODS
Pepperidge Farm  
C herry or Apple

TURNOVERS
12 Oz. Box 6 5 <

Borden's

ICE CREAM

M Z W Z  V A L II ABLE COUPON,,’.......
5 IB 4 02. 

KING SIZE

TIDE
ONLY

with t h is  coueos
Jet. 15-27
U N IT  I COUPON PEN PURCHASE

WHITE’S SUPER MARKE
t îir Aim b  To Please In Every Uav

WE
DELIVER

Double Stamps On Wednesdays With Purchase of $2.50 Or Vlore

F T

LO AN IN I Tl A f F.D .. John Sroltock of 
Washington. D C . Renter|, Rural E le c tr ifi
cation Administration d irector for the 
southwest, was in Hereford recently to 
in itia te a new loan for Deaf Smith KFT.

Shown w ith Sroltock are M errill Kiggin, le ft. 
KKA field representative from Lubbock, and 
John t arisen, righ t, field engineer from 
Xlbuquerquc.

RFC! Loan Initiuted
John Sroltoek of Washington. 

D C . joined RFC managers and 
directors from Texas Electric 
Cooperatives' Group Five for a 
conference held recently at 
(V ia  (ilen. Seoltock is the Rural 
E lectrification Adm inistration 
director of the South west Area.

The conference was basically 
to stimulate thoughts and ideas 
for an even lie tte r working 
relationship between mana 
gets, directors and the RE.A. 
Representatives from all the 11 
plains cooperatives attended.

Seoltock. associated w ith 
REA for many years, came to 
Deaf Smith RFC to meet w ith 
M errill R. Riggin, REA 
Operations Field Representa 
tive from Luhhoek. and John H.

Carlson, REA Field Engineer 
from Albuquerque, New Mex 
ieo. Purpose of the meeting was 
to in itia te  a new loan for Deaf 
Smith RFC.

Seoltock was given an aerial 
tour of the Deaf Smith RFC 
system ami of the cattle and 
agricu ltura l industry of this 
area. He said, "the scope of 
agricu lture is almost unbeliev 
able in Deaf Smith, Castro. 
Parmer and Oldnam counties." 
"A  person has to see it to 
believe it."

Altnough Seoltock is not 
unfam iliar w it n this area and its 
cooperative, it had been a 
number of ye a rs  since he had 
o b se rve d  it.

LEGAL NOTICE

C R A FI CLASSES 
Kv Johnnv Massey 

F'.verv Thursday 1-4 and/or 7 10 
$3.INI a session 

( heck at Splatter shark 
or w ith Johnny at 217 3369 

for schedule and more 
information.

W e Hav e Moved 
To 517 Main 
* \K  I
SI IM'I.IF S i

• F R \ m f:s
•I* AIN 1IN G S | 
• (R A F T S  
(.IF i s

Jusl A r r i v a l  At Tin* 

Sp la t te r  Shark -  L a r j j r

Load Of Frames And 

(»ift l i n n s  F ro m  Old 

Mexico. Also . (rood

Assortment ( M \\  l i i tc  

Stone Plaster. ( Fil ler 

\r>4 Items A r r iv in g  

Dai lv
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' ETHRIDGE-SPRING 
AGENCY, INC.

Dan Ethridge 
Frank A. Spring 
B ill Stewart 
Wendell Gresham 
Lois Norwood

Phone 247-2766

9 CUSTOM FEEDING «  »
I__

HI  - P L A I N S

-  i
HI-PLAINS 
FEED YARD
Earl Elam, M gr.

P.O. Bax UiS FRIONA. TEXAS Phono 29S-310O

i T O j

Ol I ON at MORION

2
P R O D U a iO N

CREDIT
ASSN.

r
k

J
t , 1

> i i j
Dale Cary 
Office Mgr.

H A H .O K a t I F \  \ s  \A  M

10

REEVE CHEVROLET-OLDS
•CHEVROLET * *0LDSM0BILI 

•FRIGIDARE APPLIANCES
Sales Service

K VI I s «t U K  KNFV l I s \  t l  VKK \ \ s  \ s

3 AG-CHEM 
FARM SERVICES

Where SERVICE 1$ F irs t

11

R ED  B A R N
FERTILIZERS • CHEMICALS

I Km Mr M a irm an l.rrov I und*
iK I r  M rslbrooL

sPF \R M  \N  at l> \1  H XlTl

PACO
FEED YARD

Hub

Phone 265-3433

V  H it V 'K  \  .1 OKI \H O M  X ST.

4 FRIONA MOTORS
Parm er County Headquarters

12 HERRING 
IMPLEMENT CO.

Ford Cars 
T ractors

Phone 247-2701

For Jlfc
. Trucks. Pickups. \f\f 
& Used Cars

4 \N  \ IU ftN  at W H II F l»F>H

Home of the Generation II" TRACTOR
MISS4H It I at ( 'Ol OR \|M>

5
Western ^mmonla 

Corporation
Mike Chaney, Local Owner

13 WEST 
FRIONA GRAIN

Don Huckabee Phone 247.3039

F \K M F  I I at RON IN \
s tM  IM F  KN t \ l .  at N O IR E  I > \  M F

i FRIONA PARTS 
AND SERVICE

‘ Irritation Motor P a m  A id  Sonrkt 
‘ Air Conditioning Parts A id  Sarvka 
‘ D eko -R en y, AC Staadard 

Tkonpsoa P a m
P H O N E 247-361S

14

ADAMS DRILLING
•Hydro Pumps 
’ Z im m atic Sprinklers 
‘ Well D rillin g  & Service
•Pump & D rillhead Repair

I F \  I I I  \N | )  at PF KKY |n N
>MI at IF \  \ s  |F< II

15

F l e m i n g  A  Son Gin  

H u h  G ra i n  Com/tany  

F l e m i n g  F e r t H i i e r

Phone 265-321 5 or 265-3405

H I KF F OK I t  at PI \ | N \  IF VS

FRIONA FEED 
YARD

Lee B ritting , Mgr. 
Phone 265-3574

( IN t INN \  | I at P l l f s H I  Kl.FI

I
TRI-COUNTY
ELEVATOR

Black
Phone 265-3275

PARMER COUNTY 
IMPLEMENT CO.

Your IH Dealer
Phone 247-2721

Rttvvs F I I at r i . O \ | S K \ \ s \ s ( i n  at Rl FF SI O

Enter Our Contest Each Week 
. . .  Nothing to buy-Just Pick Winners

HERE’S Y O U R  C H A N C E  TO

WIN CASH PRIZES
FIRST PRIZE SECOND PRIZE THIRD PRIZE

>5 l3 ‘2
GRAND PRIZES

1. Two tickets to the Cotton Bowl Game & $30 Cash

2. Two tickets to the Sun Bowl Game & $20 Cash

CONTEST RULES
1. FVk the winner of the 1H g im rk  listed in the advertisement* 
on thia page W rite the w inner* in the blanks provided on the 
affina l content blank
2. FVk the wore of the tie breaker name I his wore w ill be 
a»ed to break weekly an well a* grand prize w inner*.
3. Bring vwur entry blank by the Friona Star or Hi Wize Drug 
bt S p a  on Friday. F.ntries muM be received in the Star office 
bv Monday to be eligible, if mailed
4. Ihe leading conte*tant at the close of 13 week* w ill receive 
two free ticket* to the Cotton Howl Football game, along with 
130 expense money. Second place winner w ill receive two 
ticket* to the Sun liow l game and $25 expense money. Third 
place winner get* two *ea*on ticke t* to the Friona Chieftain* 
game* next fall
5. < bnly one entry per per von
6 To count for grand prize*, e n tr ir *  must be on official blank 
printed in the paper
7. Contestant* mu*t be 12 year* of age or older.
ft. Everyone eligible to enter |*pon*or* included | except
employer* of the Friona Star and their fam ilie*.

i
i
i
i
i
i
i
\ l

OFFICIAL ENTRY BLANK
Select Winners From Games Listed In Advertisements

_______ 9
i 2 10
S3 11
i 4 12 _
: 5 13
i  k 14
i 7 15
: s 16

TIE-IREAKER: Friona
NAME

ADDRESS

.. Littlefield
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Toii"h Wildcats Visit “R eservation” Fridav
Chili Feed
Si>t Friday
I he Junior r la »  of 

fr io n a  High School w ill 
host a < h ili and slew 
nupprr Friday, October 2b, 
prior to the frion a  
I iltle fie ld  football game,

Serving w ill be from 5 
p m until 7 p m at I riona 
High School ( afeleria Ihe 
menu w ill consist of (h ili, 
s te w , pie, coffee and lea

Admission w ill be SI.Mi 
for adults and 75 cents (or 
children under 12.

Pie and coffee w ill also 
be served after the game.

In d o u b lcd ly  the toughest 
Kami* of the year looms for 
Friona'* Chieftains on Friday, 
when the L ittle fie ld  Wildcats 
visit Chieftain Field.

Gametime for the firs t 
home conference name is 7?3(J 
pm ., the new starling time for 
the remainder of the 1973 
games.

Ihe state ranked Wildcats 
will be favored, based on the ir 
5-2 season record, the ir size and 
the return ing experience bo
asted bv the I *173 L ittle fie ld  
team,

L ilt lc lie ld  has seven often 
sive and five defensive starters 
back from the team that edged 
Friona. 21 14 in last year's big 
"shootout.''

I f  comparative scores mean 
anything, the Wildcats should

)

SKCONI) IN SCORING....The second leading scorer for 
Kastern New Mexico I n iversity is senior lion  Carthel of 
Friona, Texas. The 4F1, 210 pound center has booted nine extra 
points and three field goals for lh  points in five games.

be big favorites. L ittle fie ld  
wallofied Mules hoe. 53 13 the 
week after Muleshoe downed 
Friona, 27 6.

The W ildcats opened the ir 
season w ith a 62 0 romp over 
S ilverlon. In the ir second 
game, L ittle fie ld  lost a 34 2* 
verdict to rival Levelland, but 
then bounced back for a 53 14 
win over Slaton.

A fte r disposing of Muleshoe 
in a lopsided game. L ittle fie ld  
lost in its fifth  outing, 7 6 to 
Floydada, in a controversial 
game in which L ittle fie ld  was

driving for the lead touchdow n, 
only to lose possession of the 
ball when it appeared the 
Wildcat (quarterback. Terry 
Bryson, had recovered a bad 
snap.

Ihe Wildcats scored the ir 
most impressive win on the 
sixth week of the season, a 27-41 
viclorv over stale ranked and 
prev io u s Iv unbeaten Roosevelt,

Bryson is a 170 pound 
signal caller who (quarterback 
ed the Wildcats into the 
playoffs last year, and he has a 
well balanced tr io  of barks

Contest Standings
it onlinued from Page 11

the current week's contest, 
mere are still 112 points to be 
earned and that's a lot of 
points.

Here are the standings of the 
leading contestants 

67 Points
Fugene Fills, Hank Outland. 

Marv P o o r and Keith P o o r 
66 Points

Cindv 4 arthel. Jeff Peak and 
Marv Priest.

65 Points
M orris Gar/a Sr.

64 Points
Shawn Vguirre, 1 4». ( rof 

ford. Ihanna IteKord. Hr van 
Johnston. Jim Koh Jones, 
Johnnv Mabrv and Kick Roval. 

'> i Points
Joan Baize. I lean Klackburn, 

le r o  Krown. 4.ail Brown, 
Itavv 4 arthel. Ronnie t.eorge, 
II W Roberts. Jerrv I.. Shelton 
and Frank T ru itt.

H2 Points
John Baca, Keith Blackburn, 

Hal Blackburn. John fra z ic r , 
1 or rest Harding. Jerrv Hinkle. 
Mrs Albert Johnson. Celia 
I oflin. Jessie Morales, Vnn 
Nichols. Sam Perez and Redge 
Priest.

t il Points
S |>. Hai/e, Chris Barnett, 

l.urv Beth llin k le . Jerrv U iflin . 
Mai Manchee and Bennv P o o r 

titi Points
4 harlie Bishop. Kathv 4 ain. 

Jack 4 lark. Andy llu rs t. Mbert 
Johnson. W.R Mabry Randv 
Mabrv. Clint Mears. Michael IF

la-hind him.
f  astest man in the Wildcat 

h.u kficld is Pat Ifcriderson i20), 
a 1 I) (murid senior who is the 
team's leading scorer. A t 
fullback is 205 pound Handy 
( <*ok <45l, who was an 
all d istrict tackle last vear.

Tailback is Kenny Owens (321. 
rounding out the all senior 
backfteld.

1 tie meeting w ill lie only the 
fourtn in history between 
L itlle lie ld  and Friona. with the 
Wildcats holding a 2 I edge in 
the first three games.

B-Chiefs, Olton Play 
To 12-12 Deadlock

Means, lia le Milner. 14a v id 
Morales, Allan Monroe. Maxinc 
Owens, Weldon Peace. Nita 
l*owell and Kohbv /.elzsche 

5H Points
f  red Barker Jr., ( lav Bandv, 

Marie Fleming. Ik in  Mears. Jov 
Morton. Hill Nichols. Garv 
Renner. Howard Rhodes. Herh 
Seright, Ronald Smilev, 4 indv 
Smilev and 4 H V carry.

5h Points
Dannv Hai/e, l.arrv Hrovles. 

Jerrv Hrownd. David I.. 
4 arson. lion f ortenberr v , 
Kathv King. Garv l and le rrv  
Mahry, Nancv Mingus, Bill 
N a/w orlh . John Senght, ' l i t  
rhell ^m ilev . Wavmon Wilkins 
and W right Williams.

57 Points
fugene Bandv, Jav Beene. 

Jov re Brovles. J .l Lambert 
and Mrs. || \  Seright 

56 Points
John Brovles, Kalph Brovles. 

I lean Hrovles, Ron 4 ain. 
(a ro lvn  4 arson. Matilde 4 as 
tillo . Jim Ihxon, Owen Itrake. 
Phillip Hand. H ( Ifa rtw ick. 
George V' Jones. Farl 'la v . 
Fee Rov Nutt all, lia rre ll 
Simpson. \  icki Smilev and 
Mitchell Wiseman 

55 Points
Patsv Bandv. Mane Bishop. 

Butch (asev. V irginia 4'levc 
land. Hohhv Drake. Charles 
Hamilton. L .f Jacobs, 'lau nn e  
Mabrv. Hovle Mabrv. Honita 
M artin. Ihannc Morgan. 4,ladv s 
spring. Kevin Welch and 
Vnndrea Wilkins.

f  riona s junior varsity and 
Olton s J \  played on even 
terms here Thursday. When 
the  dust had cleared and the 
gun sounded. th«- scoreboard 
showed a tie score, 12 12- 

Thc B Chiefs scored firs t, 
taking advantage of an early 
break. Danny Campbell re 
covered an Olton fumble at the 
visitors 43. On the first play, 
Robin Baize scampered 43 
yards to pavdirt and a HO lead 
Ha i/e was stopqied short on the
PAT try.

Before the quarter ended. 
Olton recovered a fr io n a  
fumble, and proceeded to tie up 
the game. \  25 vard run was 
good for the score Olton s PA I 
also failed, leaving (he score 
deadlocked. 6-4i

Neither team scored in the

t th Grade 
Falls 20 0

»ped the ir ga
nere
Oltol 20, Fi

id F t nre.it e

d dr
t he sc 

iv e for t 
d a 20

second quarter
Olton look the lead in the 

th ird  quarter, again taking 
advantage of a recovered 
fumble, and driv ing 32 yards 
for a 12 b lead.

Karly in the final quarter. 
Friona got rolling again, a fter 
blocking an Olton punt and 
taking over on the Mustang 33. 
Baize passed to David Harnett 
on a big (day covering 2M yards 
to the Olton 12-

Dust y Peters got the 
touchdown, but lo r the fourth 
time in the game a PA I try 
failed, and the score was tied.
12 I I

Statistics
F ils  OHS
I I  F irst Downs 15
26H Net Id s  Rushing 159 
"  N« i '  ds P assing 11 1 
2b*t I otal V ards 2k2
3 1 Passes ( omp 17-4
•I Had Intercepted 3
ti Fumbles falsi 2
4 1K5 Punts, V ds. 2-4iO
M».3 Punting Avg 30.U
4 27 Penalties 4-40

st OKI BV 01 \ R | f  Rs 
I riona 0 b 13 14 33
1 Minn H ti 0 6- |S

IN D IV  ID I  VI Id  s h i m ,

lied tvack

Plaver 
Plav er 
Plaver 
I King 
t arthel 
Parsons 
Bands 
Welch

It BV d*
Vds '
I t  H 1 

14 I
S i 
9 i 
9 f 
1 I

Ihe 4 als topped D im m itt in 
slugiest fr id a v , Ik  15 Ihe

two were pre season picks to 
battle for the loop title .

T wo-Poi nt C
Overcomes 8-7
\ isiting Olton scored a late 

touchdown, and then ran for 
two points, to escape w ith an 
*7 victory over the Friona 

th (irade Braves in a garni 
1uesday.

ter a scoreless first half. 
ia look the lead early in 

the th ird  quarter. The Braves 
IlNlk t fU* NH’D rid half kickoff, 
which fid ward 4 aslillo  took at 
the Friona 31.

4 asdllo gave the team a firs t 
dow n w ith a 19 v ard run to the 
Oil on 17 I hree plavs later, on 
th ird  and eight, Raul B ra illif 
laked a handnff to the left then 
turned and ran around right 
end on a plav good for 47 vards 
and a touchdown

Castillo kicked the extra 
point, and Friona led. 7 0.

In tn«* final (quarter. Olton 
ts gan a drive on the ir own 20

that didn't slop until they had 
score The drive was aided by 
twoqiass interference qienallies 
against the Braves. Another 
time, Friona had intercepted an 
Olton q»ass. but was called for 
being offsides. These three 
penalties cost the team the 
game in the long run.

The visitors finally punched 
across the T I ) from the one. and 
ran tne all important two 
points, as time was running out.

FRIDAV M G H I SHIRKS 
D a I bar i 54. Phillips 14 
L ittle fie ld  Ik. D im m itt 15 
l/ocknev 63. Idalou 0 
Sudan 22 Bovina 14 
laizbuddie 12. Nazareth 6 
spearman 43. Panhandle 6 
D u m a s 34. Muleshoe 7 
Spnnglake 14. Kress 7 
Hereford 26. Mont ere v 10 
Horger 20. Amarillo 13

( \i<

: T R llX S

f  I I s totals 41 
Hit totals 55

Buick - GMC - Pontiac

John Orsborn
Buick - GMC - Pontiac

25 Years In Hereford 

See Us And SAVE
142 M iles St. -Hereford-Phone 364-0990i

■4  ll ATTENTION FARMERS!
We offer T O P  PRICE for your

We’re Paying Above The Market Prices -- We ll Pa> A 
Premium Price For Premium Corn! We ll Buy, Store Or
Contract Corn Right Now.

Contact Wister Cleavinger at

Grain Handling Corporation
Located just east of Hereford

Phone 364-3811
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YEA
BEAT

, CHIEFS! 
LITTLEFIELD!

u  w  b a n d i
Junior (JH

H I I  K IM ,
Junior IJB

Hil l I Al l WEI I
Nenior E

H A LE  PARSONS 
Senior B

l> \ \  A ( A H T IO  I
s«iphomore B

K E \ l \  WELCH 
Junior B

TEDDY KING 
Senior B

CHIEFTIINS
D A V ID  CL ARK 

Junior ('

RH KV JOHNSON  
Senior ( ’

KOV |H»N H E ITO R
Junior ( i

J AMES PERE A 
Senior T

H I NRV HERN W i l l  /  
Senior (»

RH KV LONDON 
Senior G

IERRYTHO M PSO N 
Senior T

M ITC H E LL W ISEM AN 
Junior G

K E N M  STOWERS 
Sophomore I'

J | s s |  K O O R H .I 17  
Junior T

RON XLD l \N I)
S o p h o m o re  |

|i VI I ( I EA E LA N D  
Junior E

(.1 N | STRICKI AND 
Junior E

l>VV ll» H I I s o n  
Junior E

S A M M I MENEELV 
Junior E

GE \R  VI. M( ( ALL 
Junior T

L I PI MON 117
Junior ('

W H A T ?  F R I O N A  V S  L I T T L E F I E L D  
W H E R E ?  C H I E F T A I N  F I E L D ,  F R I O N A  
W H E N ?  7 : 3 0  P.M. F R I D A Y

W e’ re Boosting Y o u  To B e a t  The Wildcats, A n d  Win The 
Rest O f  Y o u r  G a m e s  This S e a so n

This Message Is Sponsored By The Following  
Community-Minded Business Firms. . .

SEE T H E  A L L - N E W  7 4 s
T O D A Y  A T

REEVE CHEVROLET-OLDS
ROCKWELL BROS. & CO

"Lumbermen"

Stop In
today at your 

double-circle co-op
(coop

FRIONA
CONSUMERS

Buddy Lloyd, Mgr.

r
Custom Slaughtering And Processing

Under Federal Inspection • S S *

CROW'S MEAT CO.
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44osf)ilaI#NotesJ
ADMISSIONS

F red W hile, Friona. Donald 
Spencer, Friona; Orhra Cole. 
F riona; Iona Cook, Friona; 
Margie Homo. Friona; Valton 
Howard. Friona; Karen Wied. 
Friona; Saundra Taylor, F ri 
ona; Joe Olcvera, Bovina; 
Karen Scott, I^t/.huddie; James 
Sweny, Friona; Doyle E llio tt, 
F riona; Jerry Varnado, Friona; 
B illie Sue Itenham, Friona; 
Nannette Fallwell, Friona; 
Aurora F'.spmoza, Friona; Mrs. 
Haul Mejia and baby boy. 
Hereford; Lynn Ezell, F'arwell; 
N<n*la Smith, Friona; Handel 
Stowers, Friona; Josie Perez. 
F'riona; Kathy Boozer, Bovina; 
Lester l * e  Barnes. Bovina; 
Patsy Sherrill. Bovina; Blanche 
Sudderth, Bovina; Carolyn 
Parson, Bovina, and Juanita 
Mace. Farweil.

D ISM ISSALS
Carol Hardesty, T e rri Sue

Carthel, Sheila Odom, Wanda 
W infrey, Fred W hile. Donald

Spencer. Mrs. Kicky Stewart 
and baby girl, Kuby Dixon, Iona 
Cook. Joe Olevera, Karen 
W'ied. Karen Scott. Margie 
Stowers, James Sweny, J.F .̂ 
Knight and Aurora F'.spinoza.

PATIE N TS  IN  HO SPITAL
Audvie Barnett, Kathy

Boozer, l i s t e r  I^ee Barnes. 
B illy Sue Bonham. Orbra Cole, 
Lynn F'zell, Doyle F'lliott,
Nannette F'allwell, Valton
Howard. (l**org*. McKinney, 
Juanita Mare. Mrs. Haul Mejia 
and baby boy. Carolyn Parson, 
Josie Perez. Margie Homo, 
Patsy Sherrill. Handel Stowers, 
Noela Smith, Katy Stowers.
Alice Snodgrass, Blanche Sud 
derth, Saundra Taylor and 
Jerry  Varnado.

Fuel,,Fertilizer May 
Be Short In 1974

Farmers may find it just as 
d ifficu lt to obtain fertilizers and 
fuel during the coming year, 
according to Dr. Michael 
Spro tl, economist in manage 
monl with the Texas Agricul 
tural Extension Service.

The tigh t supply demand 
balance of certain nitrogen and 
phosphate fertilizers is the 
result of several factors. F irs t 
is the release of 62 m illion acres 
that were set aside in 1972.

Another im portant influence 
is the strong foreign demand 
for fertilizer, making export 
prices much higher than 
domestic ceiling prices.

Devaluation of the d o l la r  has 
further aggravated th e  silua 
tion, continues Sprott. Like 
o th e r  items in world trade, 
fertilizer prices currently may 
be discounted by as much as 20 
percent where th e  price is 
<|Uoted in dollars but payment

is made in currencies whose 
values have risen in relation to 
the dollar.

The shortage of phosphate 
fertilizers should soon !*• eased 
by expansion of phosphoric acid 
production, hut the outlook of 
nitrogen fertilizers is far less 
promising. The supply of 
ammonia, the source of most 
nitrogen fertilizers, depends on 
the availability of natural gas. 
its feedstock. W ith each natural 
gas curtailment faced by the 
ammonia producers meaning 
reduced production, the supply 
of nitrogen fertilizers could fall 
one million tons short of world 
demand in 1973 74. says the 
Texas A&M  I ’n iversity System 
economist.

Farmers experienced a tigh t 
fuel situation during spring 
planting this year and expect a 
similar situation this fall. 
Although the diesel supply for 
tall appears adequate, gasoline 
stiK'ks are low, notes Sprott.

For next spring, the gasoline 
and diesel situations appear 
mildly optim istic. Although 
farmers w ill be perm itted to 
plant more acres, more fuel is 
In ing imported and allocated to 
d istributors servicing farm 
accounts.

I he big fuel concern is over 
the short supply of LI* gas. says 
Sprott A cold, wet fall and a 
harsh, early w inter could keep 
farmers from obtaining enough 
propane for crop drying

I he Fieonomic Bes**arch 
Service of the I S. Department 
of Agriculture, aided by energy 
staffs in many states, is 
emphasizing farmers’ fuel 
needs to the Department of 
Interio r, where the nations 
jM'troleum fuel policies are 
made. The jMtlicy makers 
understand the peculiar sea 
sonal ncods <d farmers and are 
committed to providing them 
w ith sufficient fuel in a tim ely 
manner to prevent crop losses,

this certificate entitles the parent to one tree 
portrait (siftfle or group ? months up! your choice of several fin 
ished portraits not proofs There is absolutely NO OBLIGATION to I 
buy anything but additional portraits may be purchased at surpris 

ingly reasonable prices These are beautifully posed professional COLOR portraits by n »BONWIOE 
Studios Inc so dress the children colorfully Only one tree COLOR portrjit pyr firmly < ham) ng 

I charge, refunded if not more than satisfied

n r u t  >  * 1

Friday, October 26 
10 a.m. • 6 p.m.

'P ' t e e /
^ c cu U ifrd l

tp̂ *U%cUXf Piggly Wiggly Super mkt.j
c me runosw or st.ao* ik NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY

'V • >Urr<ieoii«i • •• *.....
w*m caniuH mm> In IB c rr lifira le , Mrare gicc il to a

■Nt

H ouse ho ld  b leach some 
t im e s  turns drip  d ries  and  
crease res is tant cb»lhes \e llo w  
N ever use . blench on  trea t 
ed co tto n s  W hen “ tre a ted  
c o tto n s  be com e  y e llo w  the 
d is c o lo ra t io n  can be rem oved 
hv soaking th e  ga rm en t in  a

Time is our most voluabl 
asse t, use* it  wisely.

WELCOME TO FRH >N A

Friona extends a welcome thin week to the 
( ir rg n n  Wnhaus fam ily, who recently 
moved to Friona from Enid. Okla. (in -gory 
and Mary lo u  Nenhaus have two children 
l-anre. 1. and Joel, 16 months. They are

natives of Nazareth and lived in Oklahoma 
for six years before transferring to Friona 
Nenhaus is in management at Missouri Beef 
Barkers I hev reside at 140.1 Film Street.

ROCKWELL BROS. AND CO.
L IM B K K  NIF1Y

Lumber, Paint & Tools

HIGH PLAINS 
DEVELOPMENT CO.

NEED A HOME?
CALL 372- 9233, Amarillo o r  247- 2SU Friona

The FRIONA 
* STAR

HOUSER
GROCERY i  MARKET

REEVE CHEVROLET
New and Used Cars

H IM ,II) M ID  NIM’I.IANCFIS

FRIONA WHEAT GROWERS
Elevator Service 

F ie ld  Seeds

( \  \F. ST l DENTS AT WORK....Seventh and eighth grade 
students from (iarv Marcus' ( oordinated Vocational Academic 
1 ducal ion classes are busy at work on a 'L itt le  Ked Barn which 
w ill be an Halt)' storage building when completed The L ittle  
Ked Barn w ill feature red paint, double doors and white trim

Che materials for the building are contributed to the students 
and w ill be sold when completed During the studies, the 
students w ill hit the highlights of carpentry, painting, electrical 
w iring plumbing bn rk lav ing and concrete finish work.

I Staff Photo

HEATING 1
Thermostatic 
Heat Control 4

2 For 4

or < 
1 Fo r «

>ADS

>796
1495

Vitam in

BATH
1/2 Gallon

OIL
$]39

Roman

ALARM CLOCKS 
$2?8 

$329
A . $3.96 Value

$4.98 Value

Swedish Form ula

HAND CREAM
S |» 5$2.50 Value

C ontac COLD
BATH OIL ' ( t X i CAPSULES

$139$1.34 Value 889
$1.69 Va(ue

Cara Nome

HAND CREAM
Coryban-D COLD 

CAPSULES
S I.79 Value $1.25 Vo'ue

Ladies Electric SFiavers
Best Bargains In West Texas 

Remington-Schick-Norelco 
Schick HOT LATHER MACHINE s” '“  $ ] 6 95 

Norelco STYIER & DRYER For Men “ s,«

THE HOT COMB From Remington $19.95
Value

Sudden Beauty Super Protein

HAIR SPRAY $1.09 Value

A ll Set Professional

HAIR SPRAY 
VICK'S VAP0-RUB

$2.25 Value

1.3 Oz. 
65c Value

88*

69*
43*

B I-W IZE <M> D R U G
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Clcta $
Comments

Bovina Principal 
Head Of Spelling Bee

\ s  I APPRO At H MA U N  \ l
WEEK with the Fri(
,iin filled vutn mixed emotions. 
W rieii I in itia lly  moved to

.n>o, it was w itn no intention to 
Ih moving rig fit away, and 
|H-rna|>s not for many years.

lim e  and circumstances ba\ e 
altered my intentions ami w ith 
the next issue of the paper, 1 
w ill lie leaving here.

I lu r in g  iiiv  brief tim e here, I 
have met a number of nice 
in un it and w ill leave here

F

i* revs ive  could l i t  tne occasion.
* 0 # *

t II A\«.F S H A U  OCC l K 
K i l l  during tne past six 

.oiittis w itn  tne Friona Star, 
m ost «>i tnem lor the be lter and 
nost of tnem designed to serve 

tne  public w ith a modern, 
up lo  date smalltown newspup 
er and inbm uation source.

Manv of tne changes have 
m et fierce «*pfrosilion from the 
reading public, in fact, most of

w e ll aw;

IN t., I must say tnat I am sorry 
trial a lot of jieople so vocally 
resisted any efforts to change 
the ed itorial policies of the 
|M|*er 1 did not move lo Friona 
w itn any thoughts of making a 
large metropolitan ly pe paper 
oi the Star, as 1 grew up in a 
small town, and prefer a small 
town. If 1 didn 't. I would move 
to  a city and work on a large 
daily Versa tility  is almost a 
requirement in order to edit a 
small town newspaper, as you 
must fte able to cover meetings, 
l>oth social and governmental, 
fires, wrecks, schools, and
anvtnmg else that comes along.

• • • •
HA I I f f  V\ \ \  the Kussellx are 
reported lo  be home, recu 
Iterating from a long ordeal 
following a flasn explosion and 
tire at tne ir home some weeks

• • • •
s t RF HOFF all merchants w ill 
turn out for the meeting w ith  
the Board of C ity I)evelopnient 
next Thursday night and hear 
tne results of a recent survey- 
conducted by a staff from West 
Texas Slate University.

N ot only merchants, but the 
general public could benefit 
from the survey Think you w ill 
find it most enlightening and

MA f K lf M l,  San A lt ese> an 
investigative reporter from the 
Lubbock Avalanche Journal, 
w ill be in Friona in the very

•ad ing puhilic . Bill would near future. He is very much
ip rcc ia your continued interested in activities in and
ip p o r t efforts N ope , he around a growing young c ity .
le sn 'l knovV I am asking and hopes to have good
ipport I W T lit*  AA fK| t I piP jAF cooperation as he plans an

t n i*  t•o ium in depth story on the F'riona

NO< H \N t.F  A K l
of venirfes on Mair

der the 
Knapp.

triH ’ks nleisi l l in r
d A>(h that background, 

w riteKnow now
omprenensive and accurati

»r i f  th e  occasi

M r. Jim  Noyes. Principal. 
Bovina Junior High School w ill 
d irect the 1974 Spelling Bee for 
Farmer County.

Tne Am arillo  Globe News 
ami West Texas State l  niver 
sity have joined forces for the 
word contest in preparation for 
tne fhtn National Bee to be held 
in W ashington, D U . in June.

Students in public and 
pur«>ehial schiHils art1 invited to 
compete.

A ll rules are established bv 
the Scripps Howard Newspap 
ers. national sponstirs Any 
student who w ill noi have 
reached his 16th birthday or 
gone beyond the eighth grade 
by June 1. 1974, is eligible to 
enter.

ESA Hosts Party 
to r  llu llo m en

A Halloween costume party 
was held bv members of Sigma 
l psilon Chapter of ESA for the 
October social. Hostess of the 
special party was Joyce Parker.

H ighlighting the event w as a 
Itcauly contest, which was won 
bv Vickie Hawkins, portraying 
Phyllis O ilier Also featured 
were an apple bobbing contest 
and several word games.

Attending were Mrs. Bill 
Wallis. Mrs Dick Morgan, Mrs 
Sally Anderson. Mrs James 
Andrews. Mrs Donald Haw 
kins. Candee Sanders, Joyce 
Parker. Lois Norwixid and 
Shirlev Blackburn.

tr ie  m is , Family 
lltm or \t. Dixon

Around 80 friends * and 
relatives called during the 
afternoon on Sunday. October 
14 at the Friona Womens 
Clubhouse to help Mary Dixon 
celebrate her birthday.

Dinner w as served at the 
clubhouse at noon for approxi 
matelv 10 relatives w ith  cake

Directors in the 4b county 
area, including 26 Texas 
counties, 10 in Oklahoma, four 
in New Mexico and three in 
Kansas, have complete control 
over the ir respective contests 
and may conduct them either 
orally or as w ritten  tests. The 
Amarillo regional event w ill he 

oral competition.
Orders for the 1974 copy of 

“ Words of the Champions, a 
study book used in most school 
and county contests, may be 
placed bv w riting  Spelling Bee 
F.ditor, A m arillo  Globe News. 
P.0 Box £091. Am arillo. Texas 
79166 The price of the study 
IxHik is 25 cents.

The I97.'l champion from 
Parmer County was Linda 
Marconi. She was a student in 
the Bovina Junior High School, 
Bovina. Texas.

The junior champion was 
Kadney Robertson and he was a 
student in the Farwell Junior 
High School. Farwell. Texas.

Only the Am arillo W TS l' 
area conducts a secondary bee 
(or students in the sixth and 
lower grades. The rounty 
junior winners w ill be special 
guests of the sponsors in

A p ril 27, but w i l l
ipetc unless he has won 

hotn divisions in his respective 
county.

A list ot all prizes w ill be 
made available at a later date.

Jack Edmondson. head of the 
s|>eeial services department at 
W TS l'. is bee coordinator. Mrs 
Jcane Bartle tt is S e llin g  Bee 
FMilor.

A ll county champions must 
lx- named no later than March 
10. 1974 in order to compete in 
tn«- regional contest in Am arillo  
on A pril 27. 1974.

Interested students, teachers 
cIKm4 officials may contact 
lewspaper for additional 
nation.

akes 
bee 
tr ip  
nd a

uld be tnat tne police arise, a senes of stories. and puricn being served during
rtm rn t n«-ed> more help in • • • • 1 h#* ♦ilttrrnoon open house •

.•rde r to control tra ffic  during Since I find this county most I l n Dixon wj<v born in
peak hours, or something to interesting. I don't plan to go MlSSlSSippi and mov ed to

urage tnem ...maybe they tar and w ill return to Friona Parmer County in 1920 from
<ion‘l nave any children who from time lo lime lo v is it some

» tne streets around the of the people I have run across Hostiing tne party were Mrs
entarv arhoota or to and while here Dtx<*n*t children. Mrs. Kav
i the srnook [»  everyone who befriended U n d ru in and J m Dixon of

9 9 9 9 me w nile I was here, a sincere.. Friona and Buck Dixon of
A's 1 IH IN K  VBOl T  I F \ \ Clearw.

>00000
ite r. Kan. 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 *

f

9

9
9

ANNOUNCING -
Three !Nevv Operators 

Vl Chalet e Honte
* K r r t l  — A Graduate Of C urry  County

Beauty CoMege

* M i a r a  L o o k i i i i ' l t i l l  — Returning. To Accept 

Thursday And F nday Appointments Beginning Oct. 25.

* r h r i M i n e  S l i i r lu x  — Who Completed A Jessie 
Lee Refresher Course. W ill Take Appointments On 

Tuesdays And Fridays.

O I UVM 
O l ’ KK \  I OKS:

> i-k

Donna l ; i l l w « l l  

Debb ie  Shir ley

Y O i l

( OMF KY FOB l WO FRF F M AKF I F 
I K.NSONN

• 9 # 9

IFF  N \(.F  Ks W r  have a complete clear
F u lure  line for vour oilv or drv skin

“ D is c o ve r T lic  
^  o m lc r ltil  W o rld  t M 

\ i \ i a n r  W o o d a rd
V,, itn f lim d in l 1 o.nulu • 

niKcr «( iKr ( r f iif f ,1 la u j, Ftm ili
' ~ l

I f  1

Chalet V Bonte
TO.’I Main IM i. 2 1 7  .1 0 8 1

LIBRARY CORNER

Am arillo on
not

and
the
m fo i

he ingsWT w ho t 
first place in the regional 
w ill receive an all expense 
to VA ashington for himself a 
chaperone, courtesy of the 
Amarillo Globe News ]{« w ill 
take part in tne 47th national 
event where tne top award w ill 
In* S I. ikni cash.

M ARIA OR ALI A M O RALES....M r. and Mrs. Fidel Morales of 
F riona announce the engagement and approaching marriage of 
their daughter. Maria Oralia. to l^w ren ce  Rodriguez, son of 
Mr and Mrs. Guadalupe Rodrigue/, also of Friona. Wedding 
vows w ill be exchanged November 10 at N|. Teresa's ( atholir 
( hurch Reception and dance w ill follow in the fellowship hall of 
the church

Delta kappa datum a
dr cup M  Meet tup

conducted bv Hazel M e rritt of 
Iota Zeta Chapter; “ The 
Professional Teacher's Game" 
bv I'a rm ale tte  T ru itt of Iota 
Flta Chapter and "Contempor 
ary Goals W ith Regard to 
Women In F 'lucation" by Mary 
Hale and M iry  J<> Hammon of 
Delta X! Chapter.

H u // sessions were con 
ducted by Zeta Epsilon. Zeta 
Zeta and FIta Phi around the 
tneme of “ Enrichment of Our 
Lives.”

"H ere ’s look ing A t Us" was 
presented bv la>ula Grace 
Krdinan. Laura Sue Jenkins 
and Oretna Jane W hitworth .

Peggy Tookerof Gamma Iota 
gave "The Research Bug” and 
"A  New Broom Sweeps Clean" 
was tne presentation of Flpsilon 
Delta members.

Approximately 200 delegates 
attended the Delta Kappa 
Gamma Regional Meet at 
Ronham Junior High Schoo l in 
Amarillo. Participating chap 
te rs  were from Am arillo , 
Abernathy, Hereford. Olton, 

Canyon, D im m ilt and F'rmna.
Theme of the meeting was 

Prologue T<> OurPast“ 0
Future.”

Mrs. Gr«
Dr. Dahlia 
I.ubb
They
from I.ubbiN'k

Mrs. Rowlette presided 
the morning session anil 
Terrell w.is keynote speaker 
w ith the theme of "The Wings 
of the Mind are Strong and 
Free.”

Issues and Answers" was

er Row let te and 
Terre ll, both of 

k attended the meeting, 
in regional directors

at 
>r.

On pre tty  (all days twelve 
preschool children walk m line 
holding a string rope going to 
the Friona Public L ib ra ry to 
select new library books to take 
home for the week. I f  the 
weather is a bit nippy, they ride 
in cars; but each Wednesday 
the kindergarten students visit 
the library.

The six boys and six girls are 
students hi Carson Kindergar 
ten. Amy Blankenship. Jamie 
Herring, Susan Bailey. Currie 
Lundy. K erri Jean Cain and 
Robin ilou le tte  represent the 
female side. Scotty Coker, Jeff 
Brown, Marc Hamil, Bill Bell, 
Seth Cook and Brent Gatlin are 
the masculine members of the 
class whose teacher is Mrs. 
Carolyn Carson.

Mrs. Carson lakes the class 
to the library to develop the ir 
in terest in hooks and to 
acquaint them w ith a library 
while they are in the early 
stages of learning activities. 
Three of the children in the 
class had gone regularly to 
Thursday morning story hour, 
and some others had gone 
occasionally but for some the 
trips are a new experience.

"The children enjoy taking 
the ir biN>k home for mother to 
read. And they enjoy selecting 
the ir own book," Mrs. Carson 
noted. "Before we went to the 
library, we talked alx»ut hooks 
and tne proper care of hooks 
ami you’d Ih* surprised at the 
responsibility each child feels 
for the book he checks out.

If the child particularly likes 
the b«mk after he has taken it 
home and read it. he may bring 
it to class for his teacher to read 
to all students. Particu larly 
interesting and appealing to the 
children now are books about 
witches, goblins, scary things 
and rockets. So when someone 
found a hook about "Super 
w itch." it quickly became the 
favorite of all.

"Superw itch" builds a rocket 
to explore outer space. Her 
rocket runs on Black Magic! 
Her journey w ith  broom and all 
log ins but she runs out of fuel 
and has to land, coming to rest 
on a mountain |H-ak. But she 
sees an empty house, goes 
there and finds herself greeted

by monsters, goblins and scary 
things of all kinds. The w itrh  is 
indeed surprised to find herself 
in tne midst of a Halloween 
party on the planet Flarth!

Two of the boys in the class
often choose Ixsiks about
cow boys and "Cowboy s and
Cattle' and "Rodeo" are
favorites. "The Snake That
Sneezed" 
able lx Nik

was another enjoy

B<H»ks are chosen from any 
section and Mrs. ('arson notes 
no pattern in the selection or 
differences in choice. "They 
sometimes pick up a book anil 
tha t’s it. Sometimes they look 
at three Ik*fore they decide. 
They do like books w ith  
pictures, good pictures, on each 
page." she noted.

('arson Kindergarten stu 
dents w ill In* glad to te ll you 
about a good lxx>k you can get 
at your public lib rary.

Miles Ple 
I%  Della Chi
Mike Miles, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. K.F M iles  of Friona. was 
installed as a pledge to [.amhda 
Chapter of Phi Delta Chi, social 
and professional pharmaceuti 
cal fra te rn ity , in formal 
exercises on Sunday. October 
14.

He was installed in the 
chapter at the Student I'n io ri 
building at the University of 
Texas campus. Installment 
procedures were directed by 
Chip Nance, president of 
Lambda Chapter and a senior 
from San Antonio. Assisting 
was Dr. W illiam J. Sheffield. 
Alumni of the U niversity of 
North Carolina and associate 
dean. College of Pharmacy, UT.

A fte r installment, the pledge 
class selected officers and chose 
big brothers.’

Mike selected as his big 
brother James E rde tt, jun io r 
from Faina and Phi Delta ('h i 
active for two years. Also, his 
big brother is student tra iner 
for the Texas lamghorn fo o tb a ll 
team.

Mike is a jun io r at UT and in 
tiis first year of professional
pharmacy school.

•00000000099000909000001

It s Better To Have Less
ASSEM BLY OF GOD

10th and Ashland Rev. C.L. Rates, pastor 
Sunday Srh<x>| 915 a.m. W orship 11 a.m. Y’oung People 6 
p.m. Evening W orship 7 p.m. Wednesday W orship 7:80 
p.m. Sunday Men's Fellowship 7 p.m.

If ) ou Can Just Be Happy
D a m /J  D c m I evs 1 0 0  n  1 0 . 1  A  O I

C ALV A R Y  B APTIST
14th and Cleveland Rev. R.C. Hester, pastor 
Sunday School-10 a.m. W orship 11 a.m. Christian 
Training Union 9t80 p.m. Evening W orship 7 p.m. 
Wednesday Prayer Meeting 8 p.m.

K e a a  rsa im  ijj, Komans ic:i*t-z:i
Behold, how good and how pleasant it is fo r brethren to 

dwell together in unity! (Psalm 133:1)

CALV ARY BAPTIST MISSION
5th and Main Rev. I.S. Ansley. pastor
Sunday School-915 a.m. W orship 11 a.m. Evening
Worship 7:80 p.m. Wednesday Prayer Meeting 7.'8() p.m.

One August when 1 was about eight years old my father 
decided to put a new roof on our fa rm  house. Usually the 
weather was dry. But just a fter the old shingles were re -

FIRST BAPTIST
Sixth and Sum m itt Rev. Charles Broadhurst 

»* Sunday Sch<x>l 9?45 a.m. W o rsh ip -11 a.m. Training 
Union 6 p.m. Evening W orship 7 p.m. Wednesday Prayer 
Meeting MH) p.m.

moved, it began to ra in. The ra in continued fo r an entire 
month. We had to sleep in the barn. My grown s is te r who 
took care of our motherless home, had to go to a neighbor's 
to cook our food.

Because 1 was too young to accept much responsib ility  1

M EXICAN BAPTIST CHURCH
4th and Woodland Rev. Donnie Carrasco 
Sunday Sch«x>l 9:45 a.m. W orship 11 a.m. T ra in ing Union 
5 p.m. Evening W orship 6 p.m. Wednesday Prayer 
Meeting 8 p.m.

thought it was fun. Now 1 realize what a try in g  time it must 
have been fo r the other fam ily  members. During that time 
there were no cross words, no tempers fla red . We were 
so rry  to see our fu rn itu re  damaged by the water; but no 
one blamed anyone else, and we were able to enjoy just 
being together. The love of C hris t expressed itse lf th r- 
ough the love we had fo r one another, and brought us 
through that upsetting experience w ith a deeper under
standing of one another and of God.

NEW ZION B APTIST CHURCH
Highway 60 & Pierce Rev. L.V. Mays, pastor
Sunday Sch«x>l -10 a.m. Morning W orship 11 a.m.
Wednesday Evening Services 8:80 p.m.M it »<i x A'S CATHOLIC CHI BCH
16th and Cleveland F ather John Coppinger 
Mass lOflO a.m. Confessions Sunday, 10 a.m.

S IX TH  ST. CHURCH OF CHRIST
502 W. Sixth T erry  Brown, Preacher
Bible Study 9*10 a.m. W orship 10*10 a.m. Evening 6 p.m.
Wednesday evening 8 p.m.

PRAYER: Our Father, when unpleasant circumstances 
tempt us to complain and blame others, draw us back to 
Thee, the source of all goodness and love. May we ever 
express Thy sp ir it, regardless of provocations. In Jesus 
name. Amen.

LU TH E R A N  CHURCHES 
Rev. Duane K irchner

Redeemer-Sunday Sch«x>! & Bible Class. 10 a.m. Worship 
•Service 11 a.m.
Immanuel-W orship Service, 9 a.m. Sunday School A Bible 
Class, 10 a.m.

THOUGHT FOR THE DAY
“ Better a dish of vegetab'es if love go w ith it than a fat

UNION CO NG REG ATIO NAL C H I RCH
Euclid at 16th Rev. Paul I xh*
Sunday School 915 a.m. W orship 11 a.m.

ox eaten in hatred.

--Bess Akin Hale, Camden. Arkansas

TE N TH  ST. ( I l l  K O I OF CHRIST
a10th and Euclid
Sunday Worship 10*10 a.m Evening 7 p m. W'ednesdav 
Evening 8 p.m.

S IXTH  ST IG I.E S IA  de CRISTO

Ethridge-Spring Agency Friona State Bank
. o iau i /jiitior«ino

Bible Study 9*X) a m W orship 10*30 a m Evening 8 p.m. 
Thursday evening 8 p.m.

The Friona Star Friona Clearview TV FRIONA l  N IT K l)  METHODIST ( 111 RCH
8th and Pierce Rev. A lbert Ltndley *

Hi-Ptains Feed Yard Rushing Insurance
Sunday School 915 a.m. W orship 11 am . MYF 6 pm  
Evening Worship 7 p.m.

First Baptist Church Friona Consumers U N IT E D  PF.NECOST AL CHI RCH
Fifth  and Ashland Rev. W illiam  Y'oung, pastor

Friona Motors Crow's Meat Co. Fivemng 7*30 p m. Sunday FNenmg 7 p m. F riday Young 
People 6 p.m.
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Jrio n a  f/ayeee-ettes 
Wring Zrop kies Monte

M rs. Abner Euresti

Shower Honors 
Recent Brule

A miscellaneous bridal show 
r r  honored Mrs. Abner Kuresti 
(Pat KoIm t Isi on Sunday, 
O rtn lie r 11 in th e  home o f M rs . 
T«*m Shelton.

I hv bride s colors «»f fall hues 
were carried out in the 
centerpiece of mums and pom 
|H»msand the serving table was 
laid witn a white knit cloth 
overlaid w ith a skirt of tulle 
trim iiHsI witn reembroidered 
\leneon lace. In tne candlelight 
setting guests were served 
punch, cake squares and nuts 
and mints.

Special quests were the 
bride, her mother, Mrs. Porter 
\ .  Roberts and paternal 
grandmother of the bride. M rs . 
Mary Roberts.

Guests were registered by 
Inez Muller at an antique desk 
adorned w ith an arrangement 
of fall mums in a dark blue 
fluted, antique carnival glass 
vase lielonging to the bride's 
grandmother. Mrs. Mary Ro 
berts.

Cram Ison For 
Hasseapfluf's

Mr. and Mrs. M.H. Ilassenp 
dug of Friona have announced 
tne birth  of their firs t 
gra ndsi »n.

Douglas Harris, six |>ounds. 
three ounces, was born to Mr. 
and Mrs. Mel Hassenpflug of 
Salt L ike  C ity, Utah on 
October H.

Other grandparents are Mr. 
and M rs. (iene Coil of Sf>okane. 
Wash.

Hostesses were Mrs. Inez 
Mutler, Mrs. Letha Turner. 
Mrs. Margaret Parsons. Mrs. 
Marlene Drake. Mrs. ( ie rtie  
Murpnree, Mrs. Beth Thomp 
son, Mrs Topsy Farr, Mrs. 
Jolene Harnett, Mrs. F’lorene 
Knight. Mrs. Marbara McCoy 
Mrs. Kave Smith, Mrs. Odie 
Clahorn. Mrs. K.ster Denney, 
Mrs I.esta Lee Neill and Mrs. 
Nellie Pearl Snelton.

f IF A St admits 
frame Fenders

Friona and Hovina students 
attending L iP la ta  Heauty 
School at Hereford held 
election for VIC A officers on 
October 9.

Chosen were Krysta l Agee, 
president. Friona; Sylvia Cas 
tillo . vice president, Hovina; 
Stella Delgado, secretary, 
Hovina; L iQ u ita  (iraham, 
treasurer, Friona; Debbie 
M ills , reporter. Bovina; Mona 
Heed. re|M>rtor. Friona; Susan 
(iarza. parliamentarian, iiovina 
and Susan (iarza. sergeant at 
arms, Hovina.

Other members include 
S.indie h ulks. Margie Raymond 
and Diane Woodruff. all of 
Friona and Deania Owens, 
Sylvia Meza and Elida Collins, 

of Hovina.

Several members of the 
Friona Jaycee* and Jaycee et 
tes attended the A IA  conven 
lion at Hereford last weekend, 
and the Friona Jaycee ettes 
walked off w ith several of the 
top trophies awarded during 
the three day convention.

Mrs. A lbert Cupell, slate 
director from Friona, won the 
“ Have Your Say Under One 
Year" trophy in the speaking 
contest. The theme of her talk 
was "Ask Not What Your Club 
Can Do For You, Hut, W'hal 
You Can Do For Your Club."

In the Spoke competition, 
M rs  Don Dennis, president of 
the F riona Jaycee ettes was 
awarded a first place plaque.

F’ irst Tim er award was 
presented Mrs. Don (ia tlin . 
secretary treasurer of the 
F'riona Jaycee ettes.

The Friona Jaycee ettes also 
earned a second place parlici 
pat ion award. F irst place was 
won by the Perry ton Jaycee 
ettes.

During the convention the 
F riona Jaycee ettes presented 
a proposal to establish an Area 
1 A treasury for aiding travel hi 
tne area. Area 1 A clubs 
unanimously adopted the pro 
posal.

Special guest at the A IA  
convention was Hillie Tustison. 
Texas Jaycee ette president 
from Irv ing . O ther special 
guests included 1 H vice 
president Mrs. Rose Tell from 
F!l Paso and Area I A vice 
president Mrs. Hill Blackburn

SEC M  l DENT OF MONTH... 
Named Student of the Month 
b\ the Student Farultv Con 
gress at F US was (.avia Self. 
17, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Max Self. She is a member and 
historian of F II \ ;  member and 
vice president of M IS ; member 
of F IIS band; member and 
organist of Calvary Baptist 
Churrh; Kiwanis Club sweet
heart and member of I rebe 
laires singing group Gav la savs 
she plans to continue her 
eduration after graduation 
Irom F ils ,  but has not at this 
time made anv definite plans, 
she is a senior at FUN.

Sunday. Oct. 21

FRIONA. TEXAS

“The Cowboys 
Calico County"

“ '•DtkHosV Nndte 
Ifeiktr Fata;

Me •< tORMMA
fuj i .s«ie,. »x’yi . 'ICWK&O** C

Friday & Saturday, Oct. 26-27 Sunday, Oct. 28

F
ROBERT REDFORD*TCLL 
KATHARINE ROSS/ ™EW 

WILLIE

» uwvt»SAi. ncfuftf ■

\

of (Childress.
F ind Timers at the area 

convention were sponsored by 
tne Friona group.

Jaycees and Jaycee ette* 
attending the convention laxt 
weekend included Mr. and Mr*. 
Don Dennis, Mr. and Mr*. 
F'.rnest Mingus. Mr. and Mr*. 
Don (ia tlin , Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Galyon, Mr. and Mrs. A lbert 
Cupell. Mr. and Mrs. L ‘slie 
Fithen, Donnie Camplx'll and 
Glen Stevens, Area 101 vice 
president.

"The Hereford Jaycees and 
Jaycee ettes and Jaycee wives 
hosted a great convention," 
commented a spokesman for 
the  F'riona Jaycee ettes.

/ - / /  Mendu >rs 
Study fi ords

During the F'riona 4 II 
meeting this week, members 
studied the word “ vacuum."

Reporter, Jim  Norwood, 
explained that vacuum means 
an empty space w ith nothing in 
the space, including air.

Nelson L-w is  gave the 
program and discussed was 
rock collecting and arrowhead 
hunting as hobbies.

Refreshments were provided 
bv Becky and Jim Norwinid and 
a reminder was issued that 
Carol Zelzsche is sen so r of the 
nors«- riding club.

Shower Honors 
llr ide-Elect

Maria Or alia Morale*, bride 
elect of lairenzo Rodriguez, was 
honored with a bridal shower 
on Sunday. October 14. in the 
home of Mrs Rnl>ert (iarza. 
150m James.

Hostesses were Mrs. Robert 
Garza and Mrs Raul Garz.a.

Special guests included the 
honorcc, her mother. Mrs. 
Fidel Morales and mother of 
the bridegroom to be, Mrs. 
(iu.idalufie Rodriguez.

Out of tow n guests w ore Mrs. 
Henry (iarz.a. Pleasant H ill, 
N.M ; Mrs. Georgia Villa, 
Hovina; Mrs. German Garza, 
Mrs Mateo (iarza J r and M rs . 
David (iarza. all of Tuba.

(tirl Scouts 
frame Officers
Delian Aragon was elected 

patrol leader and Kcnna Noland 
assistant patrol leader during a 
meeting of G irl Scout Troop 457 
last Thursday afternoon.

Other patrol leaders chosen 
wore Cathy Cheshcr and Jana 
Rrownd. assistant.

Historian is Dana Smith, and 
Kipi Fleming, reporter.

Troop members look a field 
tr ip  to the old Congregational 
Church, w nirh is now ow ned by 
the F'riona G irl Scouts and 
known as Heritage Chapel.

Fisa Charles 
KSCP Student

I is* | Ionise ( harles of F riona 
is among 5,017 students from 
.150 towns in 10 states and 1.1 
foreign countries enrolled for 
the fall semester at Kansas 
Mate College of P ittsburg The 
daughter of Mr. and M r*. 
Jimmie (harles. she i* a 
sEtphomort majoring in btolog* 
at KM f*

Î White Tag Battery Special!
W HITE
H I-S P IED

BATTERY
Group 24. 12 Volt 

SAVE $3 11

$16 90

WFf
vt .9 TUBA » W W

1 I m M b» m
n me
1 M * ' 10 M*

M IX  44 MO
1 • 14 M * ' 17 M*

«I7M * J I N '.
|7 U *  21 M*

4 4 — ■ ■ — ■ "■ — ■ 1 0 M *1 1M *[ 11
[ 11

■■
*11 M *’■i ----i ---—J

u DM 1i  i  - 1I 'M *  21 M*

TxilJr UUsrfle*.
OUAIANTM

Magic 50 
STEEL BELTED 
RADIAL

nmustL g ■ ..^4
<»■

nm
SKIiv  ’mt NCEMO EM

M l 1X01*
14 ? M V4 95* 16 $9*

[ OR 70 14^ 3 06 5 ’ BB* in  59*
f MR70 14*
[ grpo IT T

3 33 60 96* 40 19*
J 06 •0  95* 40 59* ■

j MR70 15 j
jRTO I5 |

r~---------- r1 LR7Q 15 |

3 33 *2 95* 41 92* j
3 55 67 9* * 4S
3 70 72 95* 46 5 P H

AW ARD W INNING JAYCEE ETTES. Eri 
onas Javree-ette* waltzed home w ith 
several top awards from the area convention 
at Hereford last weekend Pictured with

trophies and awards won are from left. Mrs.
Don Gatlin. Mrs. Albert Cupell and Mrs Don 
Dennis.

Staff Photol

Huh Fadies 
Club Hold 
Carden Meet

Members and guests of the 
Hub Community Ltd ies' Club 
visited Thursday morning. 
October 11. in tile home ol Mrs 
V irg il 5 oung to view chrysan 
themunis in the Young garden.

Some «*lul> memlM-rs had 
toured New York City recently 
and Mrs Nora O'Brian shewed 
slides and narrated for other 
member*.

( o ffer and cakes were served 
on the patio by Mrs. Janet 
\\ oodard. assisting hostess, to 
Mrs Dorothv Kilts, Mrs Joyce 
Broyles, Mrs. Zelina Thorn, 
Mrs. Christine Johnson, Mrs 
Jo Hand. Mrs. Hetty Mabry and 
Neal, Mrs Mike Ku/.icka. Mrs 
Noreen O'Brian, Mrs Karlene 
Jordan, Mrs. Mary Grubbs. 
Mrs. Jinx Snead, Mrs. Annie 
Elder, Mrs Fidith Bloxom. Mr^ 
Beatrice Brown, Mrs. Hattie 
Snead. Mrs Hal>e Kolnnson. 
Mrs. Nora O'Brian and Mrs 
Dollv Young.

Reg. or King Size

FRIONA TEXAS Highway 60

Plus Deposit

j 'b u lf*C

CATSUP
14 0z.4/$l00

Prestoae

Giant Size

OXYDOL

Bow-Wow

8-TRACK TAPES
Famous Artists

$ 2 9 9

DOG FOOD
c3 Lbs. 7 9

Delsey Bathroom

4 Roll 
Pkg.

MflTOES
Lb.

HOT BAR-B-Q 
DAILY

DONUTS

ICEES

POPCORN 

MONEY ORDERS 

CUBED ICE
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Rhea HI) Members
Plan Trip

the Rhea H 
Club met 0

nr

Mr

Mr

group w ill meet lor lunch at 
Monterrey in Clovis prior to 
>ur of the mentally retarded 
ter in Clows.
■pecial guest at the meeting 
' Mrs. La>ma Morrow and 
mbers were Mrs Malinda 
ilenker. Mrs. Herbert Sch 
er. Mrs. Herman Grissom, 
s Cris Draper. Mrs. Elmo 
an, Mrs. Jack Patterson, 
s W aller Schueler, Mrs.

he held iit  7*30 Lerov W idner, Mrs. Shirley
e r 30 in th r Smith. Mrs C.Y Potts, Mrs.

Khea la-land Gustin, Mrs. Keith
ie Rhea Stephens and Mrs Norman

Mi

IM> \ l » |  HIM.

Howells W eleome 
First ( 'rnmlson

Mr
die

Schedule Doll Fair 
For Student Fund

will

A a  m
iher
Tb*

es Howell
:ed to  the 
heir firs t

as S teed w as 
i. He weighed 

three and

the former Kisa 
Howells are 

ewdents.

AREA ST 1’DENTS E LE C TE D  CLASS 
O f F 1CF RS... Pictured are the officers of the 
freshm an class at Panhandle Stale College, 
standing 'l-r Rav Wiggins, Brooklyn. New 
Vnrk. \  ice Ib-esidenl, N ano tfuesenburv.

Guvmun, t Oklahoma, secretary; Barbara 
Richardson, Cheyenne Wells, Colorado, 
treasurer; and Ron McPherson, Friona. 
Texas. President.

FREE REMOVAL OF

WHEN YOU HAVE DEAD STOCK.
WHY PUSS 4 CUBS’

K O I F l f l  REMOVAL CALL US!

TRI-STATE INDUSTRIES, Inc.
A n o rillo  CLOVIS Ploiaview

505-7AJ-S5U 2»-44j,

Junior High School
Honor Roll Released

W ith the release of the firs t 
junior high school honor ro ll for 
the 1973 74 school year, the 
names are listed below

EIGHTH G RADE, all A s
Bryan Johnston and Terry 
Wilcox.

f i t . I I  I f f  ( .K A D I., One H.
Rest A*s John Carson. Perry 
Church, Jimmv Kallwell and 
Jav Jarboe.

EM.HTH G RADE. T w o  B ».
Rest A s  Armandina Trevino 
and Diane Westbrook.

SEVENTH G R A D i I  
Vs Chris Barnett. Fred Garza. 

M m  n, T-»nv M c lu iin  and

Donna Rector.
SEVENTH G RADE. One R.

R e s t A s Teresa t'ta rk , Tracy 
Horton. Tami McMaster and
Julie Owen.

SEVENTH G RADE. Two
Bs, Rest A s  Pat Reznik. 
Charlene Seale and Sherrie
Shav or.

S IXTH GRADE. A ll A s
Kyle Barnett. Sharia Duggins, 
David Fleming. Pat Forten 
berry, Sarah Mears, Tony 
Melugin. Rod Owen and Tera
Simpson.

>1X111 GRADE, One B. Rest 
A ’s Maria Escalante. Mark

Society Deadline 
Reminder Given

appear in fu ti 
Friona Star, t 
go into effe 

ie <»f the Star 
'our cooperat 
cited in <>rdei 
ter and tv pese 
e to properly 
rv for puhlicati*

s new s w h ich 
ire editions of 
iew deadlines 
rt as of this

ion is being 
to  eh* the 

t ie r  adequate 
prepare- your

MOTHER’S 
D A Y

O U T . . .
A New Program For All Friona 
Mothers Of Pre-School Children

Leave Your Child At The Church And Take A 

Day For Yourself! Every Thursday Beginning 

Oct. 18 - 9:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.

Every mother with pre-school children Is Invited to 

use this service for whatever purpose they may desire.

RULES:

1. Bring o Sack Lunch for each child,
2. Bring a change of clothing for each child.
3. Milk for small babies should be In plastic

bottles and labeled.
4. Children who have been sick and are taking med

icine and children with colds and runny noses
are NOT to come.

5. Mothers must accompany children for checking In
and checking out.

COST:
$2.00 Fo r One Child 
$2.50 F o r Two Per Fam ily  
$3.00 F o r Three Per Fam ily  
$3.50 F 0* Maximum
Under three hours: Half price 
Over three hours: Full price

Call The Church Office For Further Inf or me* I on

Call Tha Church Office For Furthaf Information

FRIONA UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
8th And Pierce Phone 247-3045

W EDDINGS
Weddings should be in the 

office by the Wednesday 
afternoon preceding the next
issue of the Star. The picture 
can be deiayed until l j i» .  
following Thursday noon.

It you are planning a wedding 
please pick up your wedding 
information blank at the Star 
office. It is simple and 
self explanatory, and w ill con 
tain no information which you 
w ill not know in advance of the 
w eliding date.

I .ate wedding information 
w ill be condensed if it is 
received in the office more than 
10 davs after the wedding. At 
that time, it w ill be treated as 
old' news and ran onlv be 
handled as time and spare in 
the women's pages w ill perm it.

CLl B MEETINGS
For all meetings, notice of 

the meeting should tie in the 
office by 5 p.m. on Wednesday 
preceding the next issue of the 
paper, and the story informa 
Won follow mg a meeting can tw
in the office no later than 
Wednesday 5 p.m. preceding 
the next issue of the pa[w*r.

No women's page informs 
turn, s to n e s  or pictures w ill be 
used in the current issue of the 
f*a|w-r if received after the 
Wednesday deadline. I j ite  
s to n e s  and pictures w ill fw held 
for the next issue.

P I ( T l  RES
For request* for picture* to 

be made b* a member of the 
s ta r staff, at lea«t 24 hours 
•dv*nce notice w ill be required 
in order to assure someone ran 
be at the meeting

Picture* ran be made of 
officer installations or very 
special events, which w ill be 
decided at the discretion of the 
society w rite r.

It is desirable that clear black 
and white photograph* accom 
panv sWwies when they are to 
tw- used in conjunction w ith a 
story, in clear forus and 
Hose ups if possible,

Colored wedding pictures are 
acceptable if done by a 
professional photographer 
They are fam iliar w ith printing 
requirements and can print the 
picture to the necessary depth. 
No homemade wedding pic 
tures w ill hr accepted for 
publication.

IM IT A T IO N S
In the future, wedding and 

shower invitations w ill aot 
appear in the M ar. either in the 
lo rm  of new* or a* advertise 
■lent* a* it ie considered in 
poor taste

The Star appreciates past 
r*s*prration and is confident 
persons wishing to submit news 
for the womens pages w ill 
become accustomed to the new 
deadlines

Fancher, Rosa Garza. J*h*1 
Higtit, J o s h - Jalonio and Joe 
Malnuf.

S IXTH  GRADE. Two B's. 
Rest A s  Robert Alexander, 
Tammy Anderson, Janice 
Coffey , Milon Dixon. K irk  Frye, 
Diana Glover, Klida Guillen. 
Diana (iustin, Becky Mcl.ellan. 
Deena Mason. Steve Penning 
ton, Murk Vestal and Maria 
Yillanuev a.

F IFTH GR ADE. One B. Rest 
A s Cindy Alexander, Jeffery 
Fairchild, l- i r r y  Jalorno, Mar 
garel Ramirez.

FIFTH GR ADE. A ll A '  K i
pi Fleming and Dana Smith.

F IF TH GR ADE. Two R s.
Rest A > Susan Anderson. Tim 
Mercer, Tommie Nelson. Ro 
bert Ortiz. D eon Robinson, 
Myra Veazey and Thomas 
Young.

The Am arillo  Doll Fair, a 
benefit for the N urses Scholar 
ship F und at Northwest Texas 
Hospital, w ill !>e held at the 
Am arillo  Civic Center F riday, 
Saturday and Sunday of next 
week, according to an an 
nouncement from the Am arillo  
Doll Association. s|*onsor of ihe 
snow.

Hundreds of dolls w ill be on 
display from I to 9 p.m. F riday 
and Saturday and from 1 to b 
p.m. on Sunday.

Some 25 exhibitors from 11 
states w ill display and sell dolls, 
both antique and modern. 
Included in the exhibitors w ill 
fie several who are nationally 
famous in their fields.

Johanna Gast Anderton, 
noted author of reference books 
on dolls and acknowledged 
authority on antique and 
modern dolls, w ill he at the fair 
to autograph her luniks. Mrs. 
Anderton is combining her visit 
to the fair w ith a photographing 
tr ip  and is seeking interesting 
and rare dolls for u|K-oming 
books.

Jo Morrow of Granny Jo's 
Doll Hospital in Dallas, w ill t>c

Jimmie Nall 
AFC Grad

Technical Sergeant Jimmie 
G Nall, son of M rs  Geraldine 
Greer. 905 Virginia. Friona. has 
gradualed from the A ir  Force 
Communications Service’s 
Noncommissioned Officer Aca 
detnv at Richards (ichaur AFB. 
Mo.

Sergeant Nall, w ho received 
advanced m ilitary leadership 
and management training, is a 
supply supervisor at Holloman 
AF B. N M

The sergeant is a 1954 
graduate of Seminole t Ok la. 1 
High School. His wife, Betty, is 
the daughter of Mrs. Harry VV 
Hale Sr.. Clovis. N M.

in charge of a workshop on w ig 
making. She w ill demonstrate 
how to make doll wigs out of 
“ people" wigs.

F'ranki Von Blombcrg of 
Phoenix, A riz., well known for 
her fashion patterns, w ill Im- on 
hand to give expert costuming 
advice.

Doll collectors w ill also 
compete for ribbons in a 
competitive booth. The display 
w ill In- marked and labeled. 
Anyone having old dolls who 
would be interested in entering 
tn<- competition, is asked to 
tiring the dolls to the Civic 
Center on Thursday from 1 to b  
p.m. or Friday, from 10 a.m. 
until noon. Ora Henson is in 
cnarge of tn«- booth. She may be 
contacted for further informa 
(ion liv phoning 373 112b.

IH tl. l.  F AIR ...Jewel Parker, 
president ol (he Amarillo Poll 
Association, displav* a doll 
which she w ill enter in the 
competitive booth -one of the 
manv attractions at the 
Amarillo I Hill Fair at the city's 
Civic Center Friday Saturday 
and Sunday of next week. The 
show w ill benefit the Nurses 
Scholarship Fund at Northwest 
Texas Hospital.

* * * * * * * * * * 7 * * *  * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

The Truth 
Will Make 
You Fm *

&

Sixth Street Church of th r i f t

When Paul describes the church in several places in the New 
I estament, he compares it to a human body. ( Ine indispensable 
part of anv bodv is its head.

The church that Paul describes has a head Jesus Christ. “ He 
has made him the head over all things for (he church, which is 
his bodv. the fulness of him who tills  all in a ll." IF.ph Ir22 23). 
“ He is the head of the body, the church" |('o l. I:IH |. "Holding 
fast to the Head, from whom the whole bodv, nourished and 
knit together through its jo ints and ligaments, grows w ith a 
growth that is (rom God" |Col. 2rl9).

Vs the head ol the church. Jesus is the sole authority for the 
church. Jesus told his disciples just before his ascension, that ail 
authority in heaven and on earth had been given to him (Matt. 
2h:IH 2l)|. His disciples were to teach to the world what he had 
taught them. Thus, the church today can have no human 
authority, except that it be authorized bv Christ.

Since there is only one head. Jesus, there is naturally only 
one body |Kph. -4i4). As his followers naturally desire to be 
called ( hristians, it seems only natural to call his church by his 
name, i.e., the church ol Jesus or the church of Christ.

Finally, as the head of the body, Christ is the only 
indispensable part of the body. W ithout Christ as the head of 
the church, there is no body that is his. Certain human 
members of the body this church | can cease to function, but the 
church w ill continue to exist w ithout them. However, w ithout 
Christ at the head of the church this body), it cannot exist. So, 
Christ as the head of the church is indispensable.

PARMER COUNTY SPECIAL
THREE-POINT COTTON STRIPPER

•  O N  OR OFF 

MINUTES

IN A MATTER OF

•  AVAILABLE WITH TRAILER OR 

BASKET AIR DELIVERY SYSTEM

ALLOWS H A R V E S T I N G  OF 

MOST N A R R O W  ROW COT

TON SPACING

20 OF STRIPPING HEAD O N  

EACH SIDE, WITH A  20 INCH 

CENTER SPACE

THREE-POINT
VERSATILITY

and
CONVENIENCE

•  M ECHANICAL COMPONENTS 

ARE PROTECTED WITH A N  

ECONOM ICAL B E L T - D R I V E  

SYSTEM THAT DOES NOT 

REQUIRE HOURS OF COSTLY 

M AIN TEN AN C E . . . .

>HIPPING WEIGHT .BS.

A FLEXIBLE STEEL STRIPPING 

FINGER THAT DOESN’T CARE 

H O W  BIG YOUR STALK IS . . .

TWO ROWS OF PLANTS O N  A 

SINGLE BED

32 INCH ROWS OR CO NVEN 

TIONAL 40  INCH ROWS

W O O L E Y -H U R S T , I N C
M u le s h o e , T e x a s P h . 2 7 2 - 5 5 1 4

*
 *

 *
 *

 *
 *

 *
 *

 4*
 *

 *
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City Leaders Busy With Varied Items On Agenda
N»-w city ordinances were 

main items of discussion 
Monday ni^nt when the Krmna 
City I'ounn l met at the city 
nail.

Ordinance No. 479 was 
approved to allow Pioneer 
Natural (ias to giv»- monthly 
adjustments 01 gas rales. 
However, in order to not leave 
the ordinance open ended, a 
|H>rtion ot the ordinance as read 
and approved, would have the 
ordinance to tie in effect un til 
September :«). 197K. at which 
time tnc ordinance w ill revert 
to Ordinance No. 447 as 
tem porarily replaced by No. 
179.

New c ity  ord inance No. 4H<) 

Arthritis Sufferers:

WAKE UP WITHOUT 
A ll  THAT STIFFNESS!

New formula for arthritis 
minor pain is so strong you 
can take it less often and still 
wake up m the morning with
out all the pain's stiffness. 
Yet so gentle you can take 
this tablet on an empty stom
ach. It's called Arthritis Pain 
Formula. Get hours of re
lief Ask for Arthritis Pam 
Formula, by the makers of 
Anacin* analgesic tablets.

was also read and approved on
emergency measures following 
brief discussion.

City Manager A .L  Oulland 
told council members of 
hazards created b) persons 
try ing to get on and off the 
highway in new business areas 
opened during the past four

months on West Highway 60.
I he State Highway Depart

ment conducted a survey and 
agreed to lower speed lim its on 
High wav t»0 through F riona and 
speeds have been reduced from 
the Parmer House Restaurant 
to the east n ty  lim its in five to 
ten mile degrees arrording to

Dan Smith Chosen 
District Director

The Parmer County Soil and 
Water Conservation D istric t 
held an election last Tuesday. 
This year's election was for a 
director from zone 5, which is 
the l,a /budd if School D istric t. 
A ll land ow ners and wives were 
eligible to vote. The election 
was at the La/buddie elevator 
at 9 o'clock.

Dan Smith was elected as 
d is tric t director from this zone.

He w ill serve a 5 year term, 
lie  w ill become active in his 
support of the Running W ater 
Draw Watershed. He w ill see 
the dam at Rovmu built and all 
probability he will see th e  
L i/h ud d ic  dam constructed.

He w ill become involved in 
the conservation activities of

Parmer County.
Dan's first meeting w ith  the 

board of directors w ill be 
November fitn.

’ fME NE* T&wCl,^ *s
J w e . visas c a *  t/jpt poop *»*•

CITY OF FRIONA
A COMPARISON OF REVENUES AND DISBURSEMENTS

FOR T W E LV E  MONTHS PERlOO OCTOBER 1, 1972 THRU 
SEPTEM BER 30. 1973

A COMPARISON OK REVENUES AND DISpniSiXrlNTS

critical tra ffic  areas
New s|M-cd lim it signs w ill be 

|M»sted ami fines from $10 to 
$100 w ill lie charged for
violations once the signs are 
posted.

Another ordinance read was 
Ordinance No |H| which would 
lim it the F riona Volunteer F ire 
Department to fires w ith in the 
city lim its of Friona and a 
on*- half mile radius around the 
city. Full details of the 
proposed ordinance are in a 
separate storv elsewhere on 
this page.

Ordinance No. 4N1 w ill not be 
finally passed until it has l»een 
read three times and published 
m all three county newspapers.

In other reports, a brief 
discussion was held on the 
possible sanitary landfill site 
for ine r ity , w ith  no final 
decision being reached as 
tentative plans to purchase 40 
acres east of the water 
treatment plant have reached a 
stalemate w ith the present 
owners. Richard Collard, city 
attorney, said negotiations are 
being conducted at this time 
with the two out of town 
owners of the property.

City Manager Outland re 
|M>rled a continued and

increasing problem collecting 
water bills each month and a 
decision was made to automati 
rally disconnect all water 
connections wnere mere is an 
unpaid bill on the 15th of the 
month following billing.

Chief of Police H R Denney 
said there is an upswing of 
disturbance calls in Friona, and 
added, “ they are mostly 
domestic and seemed to  be 
caused from a litt le  bit 1«mi 
muen booze."

He was questioned bv Mayor 
K I. F leming as to the status of 
parking problems at the 
elementary school and said hu 
department is working on the 
problem The Mat or said he 
was tired o( getting telephone 
rails from persons who say 
their drivewavs are blocked or 
the i cannot move down the 
streets in the afternoon No 
immediate solution was pro 
poacd.

Reports were also given on 
tne progress of the paving 
project on several city streets, 
and an ufMlate on revenue 
snaring proceeds was given by 
the city manager.

He also said tne City Police 
iM-parlment had gone over the 
budget, but Chief Denney

explained that about the tun* 
the fiscal year began, he had a 
complete turnover of person 
nel, w itn new patrolmen 
starting at $.rj00 fier month.

Chief lAcnney also explained 
the cemetery damage. as 
reported in the Star last week, 
had not been reported to him 
and said “ I didn 't know 
anv thing about it until I read it

in the paper
Councilman Alexander ad 

ded. “ As a hunter, I object that 
hunters m u  have shot out the 
pictures in the headstones at 
the cemeterv."

Fire Chief Ralph Shirley said 
tne roof at the new fire 
departm enl s till leaked in two 
places during the Thursday and 
Friday rain, w ith  wet ceilings

I icing noted in the locker room 
and tne fire truck garage.

The city manager also told 
council llie llllie rs about the 
annual Fall Meeting of the 
Texas Municipal League s d lr  
dull'd to b» held in San Antonio 
ior Mayors and Aldermen. 
Following a discussion. Oulland 
was designated to represent 
(lie city at the meeting.

SUPPORT YOUR 
LOCAL F .F .A .

CITRUS 
PROJECT

PRICES: 
40-Lb. Boxes

GRAPEFRUIT $5.50

ORANGES $6.00

F A M O U S  T E X A S

G R A P E F R U IT
o r  T E X A S  O M A N O E S

IF YOU ARE NOT 
CONTACTED, PLEASE 
CALL 247-3072 BY 
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 2P

UNMISTAKABLY NEW...MONACO 7 4 .
MONACO.
Depend on the Dodge Boys to show you what beauty and comfort can be. Let us put you 
in an all-new 1974 Monaco at a price you can afford Monaco ’74.

MONACO CUSTOM.
Monaco Custom (a totally new model) has lines that are graceful and clean, and all '74 
Monacos have thoughtful new touches that make them better values for you. Monaco 
Custom, a small step up in price but offering more distinction and prestige for 1974 A 
new 74 Monaco Custom could be the right move for you'

MONACO BROUGHAM.
Depend on Monaco Brougham to be our ultimate in luxury-sized automobiles. In the 
Monaco Brougham, a 400 CID V8 is standard equipment as are steel-belted radial tires, 
power steering, power front disc brakes, and naturally a smooth-shifting, three-speed 
automatic transmission Monaco Brougham, unmistakably new for you for 1974. See it now

Dodge
a u th o r ize d  d e a l e r s

JONES MOTORS
T o r nID \ar«

t
t
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Census Bureau Surveys
• /

Area Sclwol Attendance
A sample of households in 

inis area w ill lake part in the 
Federal Government's annual 
survey of school enrollment to 
be taken the week of October 
1519 by the Bureau of th« 
Census, part of the U.S. 
beparlm ent of Commerce’s 
'M»cial and Economic Statistics 
Administration.

Percy R. M illard, D irector of 
the Bureau s Data Collection 
('enter in Dallas, said that 
interviewers w ill v is it homes to 
obtain iniorm ation about 
housenold members attending 
school, from nursery school 
tnrnugh college, including those 
taking vocational, technical, or 
business courses.

Results of the October 1972 
survey snowed that 60 1 m illion 
i»er\oti\ 3 to 34 vearx old were

Court House 
Notes

Instrument Report Knding 
October 10. 1973 in ( ounty 
Clerk Office, Ronnie Warren, 
County Clerk

W I). Mary Ann and Ran/.* B. 
Bogges.s, Jack I). Moseley, 
N W ‘ « See. 6, T5 ‘ -S, R5E 

WD. Jack D. Moseley, 
W illiam V. Buchanan. N W :* 
Nec 6. F5* S.R5K 

WD. Jack Tomlin. J.C. 
Claborn. E 240 ac. S' * Sec. 14. 
Harding

W D. Clyde Magnets. Wilma 
Towns, lot 4 A N 10 ft. lot 5. 
Blk 4. Ridgecrest *3. Farwell 

W D. W Dovle E llio tt. High 
Plains Dev. Corp., Blks 2. 3. 4. 
7. Part Blk 6, 5. [.akeview Add 
Fnona

W D. Steve Messenger. Don 
W McManaman. lot 8. Blk. 2. 
Staley Add. 1 nona 

[V ts l, Billy R. Boling. I  SA. 
lot 12. Blk 93. Eriona 

Deed. 1 reda Finlcv Eat., Bob 
Finley. NE « Sec 22. N l ;N E ‘'« 
Sec. 21. Svnd., Blk A 

[V « l,  Billy R. Boling. I  SA. 
lot 9. Blk. 27. Fnona,

M \K K I M .t l  i t  F W >

Claudie Banister.

in school. Elementary school 
enrollment (kindergarten th r 
ough eighth grade! had 
declined by about 1.4 m illion 
since the fall of 1971 because of 
a decline in the number of 
births during the 1960’s. 
Although college enrollment 
had increased considerably in 
the years since 1962, a lower 
pro|H>rlion of college age men 
were in college than during the 
late 1960 x, while the college 
enrollment rate for women has 
remained about the same since 
tnc late 1960’s.

School enrollment <|uestions 
w ill be in addition to the ones 
asked regularly in the monthly 
survey on employment and 
unemployment conducted na 
tionwide by the Bureau for the 
I S. Department of l^ ibor.

The survey provides a 
continuing measure of condi 
tions in the labor force. The 
August survey found the 
Nation s employment situation 
little  changed ir<»m July The 
unemplovment rate, at 4.8 
percent, was essentially the 
same as in June and July but 
was substantially below the 5.6 
percent of a vear earlier. A fte r 
elimination of seasonal fluctua 
tions, total employment in 
August remained at 84.4 
million, about the same as in 
the preceding two months.

About 50,000 households 
across the country, scientifi

ITCHING
LIKE MAD?

G et th in  docto r's  fo rm u la !
Zemo speedily stop* torment of 
cttcrnilly caused itching ., of 
eczema minor tkm imutiora. non- 
pooonous insect Sites Desensitizes 
nerve endings Kills millions of sur
face germs "De-itch skin with 
Zemo—Liquid or Ointment

FOR TODAY 
AND TOMORROW

A Natural Energy Home uses natural 
gas for heating cooling water heating, 
cooking and clothes drying to save you 
money and help conserve our cleanest 
natural energy resource natural gas 

That s because electricity in West 
Texas is generated by burning natural 
gas and in the process of generating and 
transmitting electricity to your home 2 3 
of the gas energy is lost

So. by using gas directly in the home 
tor the |obs rt can do you re helping to 
conserve it and you re getting more 
energy for your money

PIONEER NATURAL GAS COMPANY

This Week's Feature Item 
CUP

USD A INSP. Lb. 
WholeFRYERS 

CALF LIVER - 
PORK CHOPS 
FAMILY STEAK 
GROUND BEEF

F irs t 
Cut

Lb.

USD A GOOD Lb.

Lean Lb.

Patio F rozen

MEXICAN DINNERS
Mexican
Combination Ea. 
Beef Enchilada

Dutch Ann

PIE SHELLS
2 Pak.

Texsun F rozen

ORANGE JUICE
6 Oz. 
Cans

For

5 2 * T E A  BAGS'” 5 ] 19
Ajax 21 A p .

CLEANSER '

Food King

PEACH 3̂ 0,
PRESERVES

Food King PA.

lY- ® M * s o n ' N “ii39fp i  [ A r i l  8 1/2 Nabisco Cookies
DLcAin oz. box l v  nDcnfc^oz.
Lux Liquid m ^  v K E v I p k

Can1
r Baby Sweetheart 32 0z.

l u a  L .1 H U 1 U  m

DISHWASHER £ 4 9 <
Tom Scott 0*

MIXED NUTS c J 2 02 19m
F isher A

RAW PEANUTS '£ £  J
Arrow  20-30 Gallon

TRASH BAGS

DOUBLE 
S&H GREEN 

STAMPS 
ON

EDNESDAYS


